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SC. a package , lor C o u g h s and 
Co ld * . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s (or 
Brushes of all kinds 
And No ApiHiiutniPutH (or k m 
lucky C. M. IUru*tt l u -
rary Aliuul iiiw Flare, 
('oilier Hustling. 
J u d g e L y n c h H o l d s I u d l s p u t c J 
8 v i » y in A l a s k a A w f u l 
I.Ut o f A c c i d e n t * 
l>y F i r e . 
H A N D I N 
For Chapped Hands 
and Face, Use 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
^ H A N D I N E ^ 
T h e r e is n o t h i n g to e^ual 
it. Sold by all l i n t 
class drugg is ts . 
Gold • p ish 
W e h a v e just r e c e i v ed a new 
sh i pmen t ol g o l d f ish in al ! sizes, 
f r o m i sc to 7sc ap iece . W e have 
o u l y a lew f ine Japanese specials 
l e f t , t al l and see them or tele 
p h o n e J.t7 
J. D . B A C O N & 0 0 
Washington, Jan. 3 . — N o appoint* 
menu were made today for Ken 
lucky. C . M . Burnett is gett ing un-
easy because his appointment for sur-
veyor of port ia being held up. ( » eu . 
Coll ier, the o lber candidate, is bu»t-
l l ing . an«l ia evidently 1'tviug some 
influence.* 
L y u s h U w in A l a s k a 
Seattle. Waab . , F eb . A.—The news 
haa reached here of the lynching of 
Mark Tanner in Alaska. l i e kil led 
two of his companions in cam| • Tan -
ner was a miner, and met bis death 
at the han'!.. uf tiie vigi lauce o u i m i t -
tee cool ly. 
I l o r r t h l e l oa t o f C a s u a l t i e s . 
Louisvil le, K y . , Feb . 3 , — M i a * 
Kouscbee was burned to death today 
f rom her clothes catching tire f rom a 
I « * c . 
Lexington. K y . , Feb . •>.—John 
Sty le* . a returned Klondike miuer. 
was seriously burned today at his 
home here and may not recover. 
Knoxvi l le* Tenn . Feb 3. — M r s 
Hard by. an aged worn an rending iu 
this city, died from burns received 
rhile trying l o *ave a child wboael 
lot hen h ad caught Are. T h e child 
rill live. 
News has reached here of the death 
f Bessie Yeruer , a young lady in 
Clay county, who was cremated in 
her burning home. 
iiruKKisU ».old Fisb Agent* 
I l l O k H l ' C L K h H . 
F i e l d s i i l l a a M n ' t M i n s t r e l * at 
MiMUm1* M a t n n t a r A H r r -
noon a n d N i j f l i l -
T h e Howling t i reen. K y . . T ime* 
« t Jan 24th. tn apeakiog of Field* A 
Han«on - Mloatrels, which *p|*-ar at 
M o r t o n ' s Saturday afternoon and 
night says. 
Fk Id A Hanson a minatrela per-
f o rmed at Potters ' Opera House last 
ni^rht to a crowded audience, acd 
gave a first-clans entertsiuraent of 
that kind. Tbe s ieging wasjgood the 
music well t imed, and all the spcetal-
ties were first class. Tak ing it all in 
a II it was a deefded success. an<l a 
d « e rved one.the per formance having 
« * -ceded the visitors most sanguine i 
expectat ions. The i r announcement | 
1. v t seas .n will he all thai will he 
f fBcient to guarantee them another 
• r iwded house. W « desire to call i 
P . r i a l attention to the tine singing of [ 
M r . ( 'has. V a n s , who has s very 
l iu lodious and captivating voice. I 
I m 6RAS AT NtW ORLEANS. 
I ' M I K I A K V I V M v 
F o r the al»>». occasion the Illinois 
t I iral Uailruait company » i l l -ell j 
II kela. February tfi t o i l incluai.c, , 
ni one fare i o r ihe round trip, g.»»dJ 
r, turning unlil March » . T w o fast 
l ir .useIi train". carrying I 'ullwati 
I : . l »ce sleeping cars 
K,.r tickets and information apply 
t,, J . T U o i " » » s . 
Cummer. ;sl Agen t . 
j S l t . l l ' a i luc jh . Ky . 
Croup , the great enemy <•' cl i i 'd-
l iood. aoceiiinhs ml ont o to llie sooth 
ing io f lucoee of l>r. Hel l ' s 1'ine-Tar-
l l ooe j r . Bronchial af levt iona l>«e 
their danger when this, gres i remedy 
Is at hand. Nu home should !>e 
without it. 
There cannot Iw anything made for 
Bee o e o U (letter than Ihe L ionwood 
c igar . I t Is Inime enterprise. 
Cal l lor i l . <r 
Versailles. K y . , Feb. 3 . — T h e 
friends of Mr . . Beard . l ey . of this 
c i ty , loda. received word thai she 
had just dust in Washington. Ind . . 
as llie rewult of severe burns. She 
wss vtatliug lllere. 
I h e l i s m o l l e I ' o r t . 
Washington. Keb . i . — T h e presi-
dent U. lay appointed Wal ter Vie le 
surveyor of the |»ort of Kvaosv i ' l * . 
Porto Kiao Tobacco t w i n d e d . 
Washington, 1). C February 3 . — 
. A J i 'urUi li)'_u tobacco haa been iter 
Indden entry into Cul ia, according to 
I nitisl S t a l e a C o n . n l f fauns. st San 
.lusn. in 1'urto I t ico. Hereto fore 
this toliaceo has been shipjied to 
Cuba and there made up luto c igar-
lirandtsl ' I I a h . u s T i i e ls -t c ig-
ars that have lieen cinning to the 
I 'mted State- during llie pa.^t three 
years were made of Por to K i co to-
liacco. A s a result of this order , 
whuh llie consul say , t..«fk c f tect 
January la Ia» l . the price of Por to 
Un u tobacco has greatly declimst. 
taiued insurance to the amount suf-
Aciaat to miiuburs* ( b o x who would 
suffer by his <l«fai< al ion aud provide 
for the n e t — u u . of his fami ly . 
»hereupus tea dallberalely took his 
own l i fc. Soote of tba inaurance 
coinpaiiias rcaiatM p ^ m c m went 
into oosirt, an4 tba case « a a finally 
sppealad to tba supreme court, which 
lield tbat f rom anger, pride, jeal 
ouay or a daalrt to escape f rom the 
ills uf Jifa. a man intentionally takes 
his own Ilia, there ia no liability on 
the part of Iba inaurance companies 
to pay the riaks. because such au act 
is a violation of tba conditions under 
which tbe pobcy is issued. Bui 
when a man's reasoning facult ies are 
so impaired tbat be ia not able to un-
derstand bis moral obl igat ions and 
appreciate the consequences uf tbe 
act he is about to oomiait.' -uch a 
death is not a violation of the con 
tract and the insurance company ts 
liable. In the Hunk case it was per-
fect ly clear that the suicide had a 
full aud accurate comprehension of 
the character and tbe conaequencea 
of bin act and that it was a willful 
attempt to tran-fer his ubligatloos to 
innucenl partiea. T i n - suicide is 
omparcd with tbe crime of arson, in 
which a man intentionally may aat 
tire to his own bouse in ordrr to re-
cover ita value f rom tbe insnrerd. 
MUNICIPAL 
MATTERS. 
No Council Meeting Last Nipbt 
. P r o b a b l y O n e T o m o r -
row Night—The Se\\-
e rag* * Q u e s t i o n . 
M a y o r L a n g Sh ip s a M a u t o T e n -
n e a c e e — A S h a n t y - B o a t e r ' * 
l i e t o r t l o t h e M a y o r 
O t h e r M a t t e r * . 
1 rant load o f Suppl leM. 
San Francisco, Feb. 3 . — O n e of 
tbe features i f tbe demand for sup-
plies growing out of tbe Klondike ex-
citement was the arrival here of a 
special train Iroiu Chicago made up 
of seventeen cars, all leaded wi lh 
canned meats aggregat ing half a 
mill ion pound*. 
Uer l iu S h u t s O u t A l l A m e r i c a n 
i r u l t . 
Berlin. Feb. .». — T h e Prussian 
minister of finance, l »r . Mingue l , is-
sued a decree yesterday . which goes 
into e f fect i i i iuiedialclv. prohibit ing 
the importation of every kind of 
American fresh fruit. 
to rut: s o l i n . 
W a V o l u n t a r i l y A d v a n c e d . 
Ashland, W ia . , Feb . 3 . — T h e C a r -
uegie-Obver Min ing company, o|>er-
atiug four of the largest iron mines 
on the ( i o g eb i e range, aud employ-
ing 1.500 meu, Tuesday announced 
au increase of 10 per cent, in tbe 
wages of all their employes. From 
expreasions of other mine owners it is 
probable au increase iu wages will 
shortly be made by other companies. 
S P A N 1811 0 1 E K K 1 L L A S 
D E F E A T E D . 
Band Near l ) Kxlerqunated ami Lead-
er K i l l ed—Tra in Dynamited . 
Havana, Feb. — I t is reported 
here today that a tierce engagement 
took place four days ago at the sugar 
estate Constancia, owned by Senor 
Larrondo. uear Kncrue i jada, Santa 
Clara Prov ince The Spanish guer-
rilla fo rce was nearly exterminated 
by the insurgents, antl its comman-
ler, An ton io Teraoe , was killed. 
Beiween t iuara and Meleua. 1 la-
i tua Prov ince , a dynamite bomb 
placed by the inaurgenta was expled-
1. I t destroyed a Spanish military 
tram, kill ing several soldiers. 
S a l o o n Sc r e ens Must i/owie D o w n 
a t K i e b m o n d . 
R ichmond. K y . , Feb. 'There ia 
a consternation among saloon-keej>ers 
here. T b e city council laat night, 
by a decisive vote, ordered all sareeus 
lo lie removed f rom saltKin doors au<l 
w imiowf . I 'hi* - i a - the outcome uf 
the hard fight made by tbe local op-
tion people to enforce the Sunday 
closing law. 
W A R Y M K ~ E > A N 8 . 
W i l l N o t f P u t H I luac l t ou I t c e o r d 
as t o l i i s C a n d i d a c y . 
Washington, Feb . {. — A report 
that Congreaaman Evans. « f l^ouis-
Ville, will not enter the race for con-
gre*- again and that he will not ask 
for the nomination this year has 
gained a wide circulation here. When 
seen yesterday Col . Evans said : 
" I ' n t i l I make sucb a statement 
there is absolutely no truth in the 
rumor . ' 
relary W i 
11gate T o l 




Gi ld , Umbrellas Coughs 
Rain, and and 
Snow , Overshoes, Colds. 
m m l " " «><l I . . ' " I t-oM. O..I ilr. n.,t 
mil I h . l . I . . . . Sri IMor. 
m.p.f.1 .l«ii ll' "•»f 
COMPOUND 
C O U G H S V R U P 
It U ll|f I King I " 4.«rlo»in« • cold 
ll «lilMulslrsrn»aepTe«*rd ti 
Washington, Ft b. 3 Secretary 
Wilson, i'f the A c r u ullur.nl Oejiart-
meut, wil l leave Wa>li ington in a 
week or ten d a w for a visit to 
ihe Mouth, his ob jec t i ve poiivts being 
North and South Carol ina and Flori-
da. Probably most of his time will 
l»e HjK'nt in tbe latter state, where 
Secretary Wi lson wants to look |* r-
aonally into the question of the rais-
ing of high-grade tobacco. H e l>e-
lieveS the Flor ida country capable of 
producing tobacco alin sit if not 
i»qual to that of the finest raises 1 in 
Cuba and Sumatra. If this opinion 
ia borne out, it may result iu the prr-
chsse and planting under government 
supervision of fore ign tobacco aeed, 
with a view to determining just what 
t j « v be « (coiBplishei l under careful 
cultivation. 
wiin ii » i tn i « i i i i " " «  ' • 'p i v - '^ " • - • 
-anil tiiili*«HI tll» cr.liJf^ltdrtiil«U 
ll i« •..nirthlnjc that rwrvlv«ly -hotil'l 
have tn i hr. h-I\i* to lr«̂ it » colti «l Ihr 
Ik-ITi>a • ; >"''re r*c ftrUtlr 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
4 D R U G S T O H » 
rariTH *.m> a a o a n w A v 
SUICIDE. 
S u p r e m e C o u r t ' s I decision hi an 
I m p o r t a n t M a t t e r . 
Curiln In ('blrairn l{t-r.»r.l. 
Washington, Jan. 2H .—The recent 
decisisn of Justice Harlan, of the 
supreme court, involv ing the liability 
<if an insurance company u|>on poli-
cies held by a man who in sound 
mind del iberately commits suicide is 
now published in ful l ami ia regarded 
as off the greatest Iropo. lance. A 
man by tbe name of Hunk had poli-
cies to the amount of $316,000 until 
a short t ime before hia death, when 
he increased his insurance to $«*>0Q,-
000. H e held an imf ortant judic iary 
iruat, to which he had lieen unfaith-
ful, snd, being afraid of tfl|H>aure 
and Bi t b s s s m * t i n e remorseful, ob-
F I F T E E N P F K I S I I 
In t l i e C o a s t S t o r m s F a s t , a n d 
F i n a n c i a l Lous a M i l l i o n . 
Boston. Feb. 3 . — T h e financial 
loss caused !<y the storm which swept 
down upon tbe greater part of New 
Knjrland Monday night and Tuesday 
will amount to over S1.000.000. 
lie|K>rta of stranded vessels along 
the Coast continue to come in, and it 
is thought at lea»l fifteen Jives were 
lost by wrecks st various |Miints. The 
loss to the smaller fishing craft of 
lilou.cester and v ic ini ty is particular-
ly heavy. ' 
STEAMBOAT POuL 
T o Purchase Old Anchor Liners and 
Uuopen ihe System. 
St . IxMiis. Mo. . Feb. 3 . — A n agree-
ment has been reached by the St. 
I/ours A Tennessee Kiver Packet 
company, the Kag le Pat ket com-
pany and the i>ee line of manufai hir-
ers, ami a line of steamers have been 
put on to lake tbe place of the de-
funct Anchor line, for all j ioinN be-
tween this city ami Memphis. The 
steamers will leave twice a seek. 
Tuesdays ami Fr iday* . 
Dt aUo reported that at the 
Cnited States marshal's sale of the 
Anchor line property next Monday . 
February f th , the same pool may 
purchase the three An«-ti<ir line tsrtifs 
and reopen the Anchor line system 
Ail the way from New Orleans. 
O N L Y O N E C A S K . 
So council meeting was held last 
night, although the meeting Monday 
adjourned to meet last night. Th i s 
waa because the sewerage committee 
was not ready to report on the con 
tract question. Chairman Ell iott 
thinks the meeting will be held to-
morrow night, certainly not earl ier. 
T h e question of al iowing Contrac-
tor W h i l e to sub-let the sewerage coo-
tract will then be passed upon, f a v -
orab ly , no doubt , as the contractor 's 
bondsmen have given written cansent 
to it. It ia rumored that the council 
would not rat i fy the transference of 
the contract, it being averred that 
C i ty At torney L i g h l f o o l gave it as 
his opinion that such action might in 
vo lve the c i ty in perilous complies 
l ions. C i ty Attorney L ight foot . 
when asked in regard to the report, 
said that it was untrue, aud that his 
opinion wa- favorable , l l is state I 
that the measure will pass with not 
more than one dissenting voice, thai 
of Capt. Fowler , and it is by no 
means certain that he will vote 
against il. 
Luther Bolts , who has been iu the 
c i ty hospital f o r the past three weeks 
with aa lujured right a r® . was dis-
charged today ami furnished with 
traiisjiortalion to I 'n ion C;l\ Tenn. 
Mayor Lang today served notice 
on the owner of the sand boat-
moored at the Elizabeth street wharf, 
to vacate, as there was some nun-
plaint about their position. 
A woman tied her shanty boat to 
the s ix th street b i idge ov. r 1-htnd 
creek the other day. Ihe r iver was 
almost up to the bridge, which is 
shakey when unhampered by boats 
and such things. The rough river 
I>o11bed the boat up aud down in, 
sucb a manner that the bridge was 
pulled aod hauled about in a mo* 
alarming inauner. T h e boat also 
loomed up as a bug-bear to skittish 
horses. Mayor Lang sent the street 
i n s p e c t o r - - u p 4 > t .U t Usr away .. iaiie. 
sent won ! back thst if the msyor 
knew who she was. he would never 
send her such an o rde r ; that she 
would not move. A t last accounjs 
she held the fort . 
The bosrd of health met yesterday 
afternoon, and Mayor Lang ' s corres-
I>ondeoce on the sewerasze question 
was submitted. 
Kvansvi l le has a system of r< port-
ing the condit ion of tbe electric light* 
by tbe pol ice something similar to 
the one in vogue in l 'aducah, the 
only d i f ference Iveing that Kvansvil le 
loes not own her eU trie plant, and 
exacts a fine f rom the company f>>r 
every light fails to shine. T h e Tr i -
bune says : 
The more wind there is the les-
the city has to pay for its e lec in 
lights. l ) f a windy night the car-
bons are displaced and the l ight g w s 
out. The patrolmen keep a < lose 
lookout for all street lamps which are 
not burning ami make a daily rep r' 
to Chief Pritchetf of the lamps wh 
s e r e I »und in bud condit ion on then 
lieal. The electric light company 
for fe i ts ' o the city three cents an J 
hour for all lights which do not burn 
Last month this for fe i t amouute I t. 
120 which will be deducted wueu 
the city makes its settlement with tin 
electric light company . I < r i ,c Ja ; 
few weeks the lain] found nol binn-
ing have flverag' I alitiUl let) i » i 
n i g h t " . 
May . s Lantr dei i hsl, a dav or 
two ago. to secure j l i ' i tog' j fphs i i 
the eouncilrnen < i iy clerk an I attor-
ney and himself, aud have them m> 
large<l and hung up in his liCwH 
papered oll ice. He thought t< t-v 
would be pretty fair adornments, and 
after selecting the plat es wiure ine\ 
were to be suspended in the olb , 
tneii himself down to an artisi '^ t. 
ascertain the i " t t . H e sta* 1 the 
snd al-o the nature of the ce i e uouies 
wi ib Which such a marriage may be 
a t t a n b d 
TH Catholic 1 ail\ hai long con 
temp' i fed thi» step, but Ihe present 
actio i has beeu hastened by Arch-
biafen; Kane, of St. l^juis. H e re-
cently arrived f rom Home bringing 
with biui what he says is a Papal 
brief legulating the law-* of malri 
mony' m the metropol tan sea of St. 
I^oui*. M g r . Kane was La»l fall sum 
taoue I to appear before the Propa-
ganda and explain the dissatisfaction 
uin-JC" his |H*opie concerning his rul-
ing r arding whal are called ii 
church parlance " m i x e d marriages. ' 
H e hi> 1 issued a mandate making 
Cathy alliances wilh Protestants so 
ditttcjilL as to be almost impossible. 
They 'ha l to be celebrated in the pas-
torafc of the parish church, and must 
nat-Jb ) accompanied by auy elaborate 
d M y. 
Tt officiating c lergyman was al-
waJ f Or bidden to atteud any recej>-
t ioa i I lowing such ceremonies. T h e 
peopl of St. Louir rebelled agam-t 
tbe r< rictiona and ap|iealed to the 
Apoel die delegate. 
A c 11bishop Kane will shortly issue 
a en pastorate iu wnich he will 
annoi. ;ce the rules henceforth* to be 
serve* under his jurisdiction. If 
ArchMisbop Kane is veste<l wit^i such 
authop.y Cathol ic laymen are anx-
ious that every diocese in the I nited 






l a t b e r I t o i i c l i c l T a l k s . 
Louisville Post of yesterday 
The Ut. K v. Father Bouchet, 
oeneral of this diocese, was 
'is m o w i n g . H e said that he 
Upholstery... 
A N D A W N I N G S 
We are oow prepared to do anything in the line of Upholstering 
Repairing of Furniture and Awnings. We manufacture and make 
over all kinds of Mattresses; cotton tap, all cotton, mosa, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 398, and we will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Telephone No. 396 203 205 South Third street. 
I ; j ew no su^h petitions as the ones 
uieiatis ed being circulated iu Loui-s 
vule, % 11 knew of nosueh movement. 
II «we» r. he had received an order 
fr »m tl Ut. Hev. Bishop AlcCloskey 
a week and a half a^o call ing his at-




least * r e e weeks lie fore marriage. 
that Bishop McCloskey iu-
bim to see that these pro-
icre strictly adtiered to. and 
irarrisge be solemnized where 
had not been published as re-
a een ami a uau a^o caning ins ai 
t ent io i to the provisions adopted ai 
the C « | i n i l of T rent , held nearly 30< 
years ft •. in w hich it was provide* 










re i • 
the rate 
i-sued 
(j uen til 
hatl ht- n d ivorced or who were not 
ent i t le ! to have the riu-i of marriage 
1 by. the church. 
r Bouchet *aid that this would 
i'i a measure to prevent the 
*« ( Catholics and those who 
i meinliers of that church, but 
i reason for the order being 
that the c lergy was fre-
imposed upon by persons who 
olemiay.td y 
4 a t k ' LEG 1 SLAT I HE. 
Frankfort , K y . , Feb. 2.—(Special 
4o—1-ioui^viiV— -Po*4'. )—T-lm H'^ise 
tan d off <̂ 1 groundhog day wilh a 
im. ami wa^ - >uu up lo ils eyes in a 
lot discussion which came up over 
ui uocs|iectcd subject which was 
• g . Petit ions were numerous 
m >ome of them were of such im-
nce as to occupy much of the 
f ihe lawmakers in ilisjHjsing of 
M r Hobbs ojieucned the ball 
-i lengthy petition f rom the Cen-
.abor Union, at Lex ington, ask-
isssge of the act making it un-
I for corporations to i l is jr imi-
i^ainst members of labor or-
it ions : also the bills reducing 
car fares to -l cents theact for 
f ood , and theac t making the 
Monday in September ( L a b o r 
a legal holidav. 
I I o ' c l o d , the House l o o k u p ) 
ooke ' s bill reguiating the Asso i 







'Tis an Old Saying, but Sliil 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and a lways will bo- our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a g o j d quality o5 boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line of men's 
s,Soes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vit'i line—Hard to beat 
See our Ore line—They are aaisies 
See our Ox b ' l ' Od l ine- Pretty as a peach 
See our Russi a line—It feels good 
3ee our Kanga roo Calf Soft ana nict 
See our Calf lin You know what 'tia 
See our Box Cal f line—Kight in tbe ring 
I n m e d i u m p r i c ed g o o d w e ho ld our n « ' " ' " I .ad ies and G e n t l e m e n ' s shoes. Cus tomers w e said 
g o o d s t o t w e n t y y e a r s a g o s t i l l ' h a n g o u ' o us. , A V e ho ld t h e m In se l l ing good g o o d s and s t i ck ing up to 
what w e say . C o m e i a t o see us. 
G E O . R O C K &, S O N , 
321 B R O A D WAY. 
u . 
im 
C U T P R I C E S P R E V A I L 
AT THE F A M O U S . 
$1.50, $1.00 and 75 cent 
SHIRTS 
Pr i ces that w i l l t empt the most t i gh t l y c l esed 
purse to open c h e e r f u l l y . 
Suspenders... 
M o n a r c h s , M a n h a t t a n s , 
A n c h o r s , Cosmopo i i t a r it, ctc.. 
I n c l u d i n g all the l e f id ing 
brands W h i t e and 
Co l o r e c , 
. .Cut t o 49 
R e g u l a r cent qua l i t y . 
I W N C Y W I ' B S . 
I A N C V B C C K L 1 - I S , 
C O R I ) K N ' D S . 
Cash 
t ' l K , and »»l>ce what the lilt. I " 
S h o r t H s k f l In .1 i K l g j .Sandcis ' 
t ' o , i r t . 
l liere was hut one case In the 
|Milice court today, . l . inah Kutrell. 
colored, was charged with jumpiag 
on and oft street cars, l i e pleaded 
gui lty and was lined l.'i and msts. 
T h e cawa against Max Woods fur 
attempted highway roblterv were con-
tiou«rt until toimuruw murnlng. 
Hlir I ' u r u h a M o l M « x l c a n C a l t l c . 
I larmoal l lo , I l e x . , Ket). 3 — A . 
Bal ihit l , of F lagsta f f , A r i a . . Tueada j 
Completed the purchase ol }.'>0() cattle 
at 110 Uex i cao |*r bead for export 
to l b * L u l l e d Stales. 
lures wiuilil coat. 
••\\« i l , " replie<t the s i l i . t , |"|| 
tell you %|iai I ' l l do I ' l l make v m 
those miTuri". for f 75. The a is . i r 
told linn lie d see linn later. 
Th is w u c i ty teachers' (.st da\ n: d 
a - . r e . u i t acviral l iundr.d doll-us i-
in circalation that was mil >csteid.'iv. 
W a n t Mnr r l a i t c s w i t h l * r o t e . t A i i t . 
H topp^J . 
New \ „ r t Fell. 2 — e m b o l i | : , v . 
men of the • nilcd s i i i n a r c 0 i . „,t 
to prpMnt tn Mgr . Msi l inel l i a iMil-
l ion urging liim tu issue n pruDiincii.. 
iiieuio regulating the inartiagea of 
C'atlinlica to rroteatanla. .ava tin 
Wa-l i ington corres|sindeul vt Uu-
Journal. 
The prelltnmaiy papers uf this 
tiliuft have idre..l\ arrived in II. s 
c ity, and are in the limidi. uf a com-
miltee awaiting the n, pruial uf cer-
tain liiahopa liefure In iog placed in 
tiie hands uf tiie delegate. 
T h e |ietitniners dis ire lhat Mgr 
Msi l inel l i make universal rule, re-
garding the nd nlin li the 
Catholic cburrh will permi tcne uf ita 




; a|wecli fur his lull l l c » ; « i ke 
-t the Associated l»cP%a on.thc 
id. be aai'l. that i ; was hacked | 
cry trust ib ' l i e country . 
• l iuuing Mr. C,'..ke said the 
iatcd I 'ress i dored, exaggerated 
suppressed news. That it held 
election rt 'urns until thev c o u l d ! 
Oxcil up as to defeat Itryan 
nt into the teru,a on which pa-1 
•eie furni . l ie 1 news; fai 1 u wn-J 
gu corisirat ion aud shtiuid lie 
ite.1. l i e -aid lie nskid noth-
> the ground i l l l ie Louisvi l le 
"ell, but aaked the passage uf 
l on the gpii in ) of p.i .|ii jud-
I jaat lce . 
Iluttse tassel ! the bill " r e g u -
the Associate 1 I 'ress 151 
M A K K I ' . I S . 
A g r ea t c los ing out o l odd l r d -
W c IKIH^III a l a r g e lot il a 
pr i ce w h i c h w . i s f l g r ea t 
sacr i f i ce on the m a k e r ' s 
Our price 10 c. a pair e 
trSee the Window Display It Wil l Pay You. 
B. W E I L I H & S O N , 
409-411 Broadway . 409-4U Broadway. 
- ix r̂to.1 by ibf I. wry t.raln I o . 
1 " ago, Feb. a . — T h e markets 
Iod:i\ langcd as f o l l ows : 
M a y wheat ojiene I at '.» 
and cluneal at y |* . 
M a y c o rn—Opened 2* 
- • c los ing ai 2:' 
May oa ts—Oj i ened 2 •< 
2 1 . closing 21 l . 
May j i o rk—Opene i l lD . i l > , highest 
IU -2 , ch»sing 10.17. 
M ay Ian I — < i| e i »H t. : • 2 
\ '.'."j. closing I.H2. 
May r i 'm—Opened -.O.'i 
T close'', ;,.0«>. 
V a y co t ton—Opened » m: 







I tn lb i rd ' s " l . i t l l o C u h n . " 
A clear Havana < ig.ar. /> cent 
r i Jht. Oehischlaeger A. Walker 
.rdve agents, if i 
W e c a n f i l l y o u r w a n t s 
f o r 
A N Y T H I N G 
i n t h e D r u g l i n e . 
D U B O I S & CO. 
A new lino of 
Trusses and Crutches 
'Just in. 
C O H E N 
The Leading Pawnbroker 
a 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loun Office, 
and will loan money on 
good colla^er^l at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms 
ALL B I X S I N E 8 8 STKKrn .Y CONFIDENTIAL 
. C O H E N 
106 SOUTH SEC0KD ST. 
D a l to i i C a " P l e a s e V o u 
T i ^ T a i l o r 
3 3 3 BROAPWAV 
f 
T a i l o r - m a d e M I its to order tor less money than r eady -
made ones of s ame qual i ty - * K v c r y b o : U can we ir a ta i lor-




rn« la< in t u eallar I t I* U U M a s 
y a w n whk-k <uu d . 1b tb* way <rf tk* la-
trvd jetton ot the MJtttm at praaaat lato 
pntatr homes On th . « i l l . r « tka ap 
pUaacc. tor ( U l i t and en>|Mjla« tka 
task Tkia work, by t l x way. ran be 
doue at a Blautc'a antic*. I "hare I , out 
leeer » bU.li luru. on Ihe kot water anil 
another which i-ontrola tka .apply o» 
colli water, ami the ret..Irla« water In 
the tank can thu, be fixed at an) d r . l t * ^ 
' .mpatatarr .M. 
lie fore lhe water ia l u m x l 
ma,v look lalo the tub ami are itiellftjli 
holeaacprrforatioia in the alilea. T V w 
are not ( r e a l la .llaiueler, bul ihey (urn. 
a powerful c m ' n a i i a » * k « » V > f * ' 
I m lu baaweas. Saw tka water ia 
tnraed on. lt la l e ^ l a l M * t V i x a > 
perature dTjCU 4 « r r . Vou «Jty put 
In your lmoJ and feel that tt la Warm 
and |.leaaao1. Cp aaoara tka water t.. 
tbe lop at Uie tub aud you tWak lhat 
tt la aboat to f low A * r the aldra ami 
onto tha floor Hat It lan'L It Hope 
whera I I la A^a l " T O U PBi lo jour 
hand. You kaee bared your arm to 
the ahoalder. You let your ami alnk 
Into Ihe a ami water and with } oar free 
hand yon hold la place tha elolh whioh 
la to prerenl tbe water t n * .pla.binjr 
when the jeti be (fin to *4re you action 
You do not feal anylb l i i f No? And 
then you irlanea at the wall and the 
Indicator on It. The hand 1a quiet anil 
pointii^ to aero, ftoftly. howerer. it 
i reepe up ta the point indlcatinir a flee 
pouud preaaurc. t lmnl taoco in l r you 
note that thrl* la a gentle dlaturbam »• 
In the lank Somethinfr haa taken bold 
of your hand and la alrokinir It tenderly 
and gratefully. It la uot on our aide of 
your hand and arm. It la on every aide 
and at the aatne time. It Is aa if a thou 
aand cata were purritjr contentedly an.I 
l icking your ana erlrh their eeleety 
G e o . ^ 
B e r n h a r d ^ 
i 
• 
1 :loubliez pas oar*, atawla'd atreet 
A l xn i t the o ld atory o l the c a m e l — h o w 
i l i ree |>hil<M»|ilicr» heartl about the an-
nti.il am i ili t r i m m e r ! to n l vea t l ga te . 
T h e KitKl i>hinai i hunted t h r o u g h t b e . 
loltua o l the Hrit iah M u a r m . to f ind w h a t , 
lu l l heen said almut the beaat; the G e l -
mai l went tuto h i * s tudy . l o cked the doo r , 
lit las p i p e and l iegau to e v o l v e a con -
11:|itioil of the an ima l t rom bin o w n cou-
sc iut imess the r r e m h m a n went d o w n t o 
S.ih.ir .i to set*. 
V t l l \ ' l i heard a g o o d dea l about the 
urcat c l ea r ing out ^ale g o i n g on here . 
T h i s w e e k w e ' i e se l l ing l ad i es shoes 
tor f i on f i . 5 0 and $ j . o o , wo r th aa 
h i gh as 00. Misses ' anil C h i l d r e n ' s at 
. sc. wor th up to f . i .uo . T h e s ty le * are 
not the latest, and w c h a v e n ' t all s izes of 
each lo t . but w h y no l d o as F r e n c h m a n -
See for yourse l f f Y o u ' l l l e a r n ' m o r e re-
ga rd ing this great sale in five m inutes at 
the store than w e c o u l d te l l y ou on a 
w ho l e l « g e of th is paper . 
The Newest 
Fabrics... 
lT»e f ee liajr Of con t en t m m 11 nc re a se -
Tou ae«-by the dial that the pressure 
tr l < i H > ten poands. No wpoiun of d t M f e t w applied the rabhlt's t c j p f t M i n t * cheek with more gftlltleoees than the** little water 
ea are exhibiting in their noiseless 
maaaa&re Tbe warm water in the tank 
In recediog conatantly and there i* 
never any overflow. On its backward 
Journey It passes the arm und rubs gent-
ly against the ttesh. creating a current 
which striken directly aero** the j»ath 
of the jeta and slightly deflects them 
Then yon feel an if the softest handed 
maiden* in all the world were pac ing 
their smooth fingers back and forth 
over your arm and careaaing you with 
a « are that w as dream producing. 
' The needle on the Indicator point* to 
13 and then to 20, and you may aend It 
up ui* high a* you wish wrllhtn the limit 
of pounds There is no danger that 
the powerful Jet* will become unman-
ageable. They are under perfect con-
trol. The warm standing water thnrogh 
lhe volume of which they are compelled 
to force their way before they reaeh 
your arm i « the protecting Influence 
which prevent* the jeta from doing you 
I the injury which they would surely do 
' you if thera wa» no water blanket In-
i teneirinjf If they were left alone they 
would attack your hand with a ferocity 
that wtmld speedily rr-«t»lt In a ehoiee 
'•olleetion of brufetes, al>rations and pe»«i 
afhly break* 
Surgeon* a re us i.^i he hydraulic mas 
-age for i he benefit of pat lents w ho are 
moulded wf ib rhenmatl*m. f i r bruiaea, 
fraetures am! broken bone» N Y 
Herald 
Give you Ail Kinds of 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
aes t i c s—Masonv i l l e , Lonsda l e aud Fru i t 
of the L o o m domes t i c s 6 S c e n t s a ya rd 
H a m b u r g E m b r o i d e r i e s — W e are of-
f e r ing an i m m e n s e assortment 
\ of one, t w o and three - inch w id th 
J ex t ra qua l i t y H a m b u r g enibroi 
y der i es at • • • 5 and ; o cents a yard 
F ine Laces and E d g i n g s — A per fect 
l i n e of beaut i fu l patterns in fine 
T o r c h o n , G e r m a n aud V a l e n -
c i ennes laces, insert ions, naiu-
•ook and Sw i s s embro ide r i e s , cheap 
J. W M F I S H E R 
M&bter Commissioner J 
I la* his ultice al 
128 South Fuurth street, l p»etairt. 
Over L . U . l luabauda. 
I N S U R A N C E W R I T T E N 
- OT. L O U I S . 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Koom and Breakfast, $1.00 
turopaan Plan, $1.00 Par Day. 
GOOD ROOM* OOOD M * A I > 
GOOD SKBYICB 
When foa rtau St. U>ua atop «| 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
UaoaDWaT aan Wai.au ? 
D o you want the beat, l l can I * 
fouud at Ten th and Tr imble . I ) r 
aud grt-eu hickory bhx ks for IK at in 
•toves. T r y one v 
N o r t h End W o o d Y a r d . • r e m o v i n g our b i g stock r i gh t a l o n g . I t w i l l pay you to attend th is 
a a l * T a k e the e l e va t o r to second floor. 
I r is taken for graDted that Sen-
ator Te l ler •-had an o b j e c t " ID in-
troduciog liis reaolutioo, and there is 
ritit a bit < f tloubt but that the House 
-- 'i- l iiie '• re«|.iions St> iator to an 
,ie iu in the arlistic uiaQDer 
ia ahicu tht resolutiou was put to 
Gai t House 
going lo the faith I f j l r c f c "Humbug, 
iny dear madam! J'i a n r e n t Lout 
bug Here is something that will do 
you more go<sd than alt th^ faith doc-
tors in the World ran do tou." Alul he 
ga\e her a bread pilJ.—< lilejjfu Trib-
une. 
E L L ' ^ i D U n Y & p H ' L L ! P S LOUISVILLE. KY. 
Amenemii Plan I3.UU to $6.00 per 
day. 
itooma only $1 00 ami upwarde. 
A . H CLXJMTKF 
Manager 
S H I P S T O G O ao M I L E S AN HOUR. f 'o lata U n a i T . r r a p l a . 
" They hc«rin la\i:.g about the middle 
f Ma> and hiitrh i'i ala»«rt W t l a . n The 
female t<-rrapii. »* tat> hcaa h<4e iu. ihe 
•sated with her forepawv d«*|MifiTN her 
Uj^*. f m m 11 to l!», In tt. u id tlnni co* 
<-r»t them up and lcavea tbe heat of 'he 
sun on the aand to hateh out the \oung 
terr.ipirm. They are not much bigger 
n KaMi liw'. l.,. | »).-n. II n tnnt ln i fwh n^i^ 
ntid are a*,«o/t a* dmiijh They crawl 
around pretty lively and beguj in hunt 
fur "hHr ft'Otl, conaixting of amall fish 
• m)^. etc. The flr*t summer «Te 
t|ti email, ar.ti alwurt the flr*t tn iIK-
in. : !»• ..f Novemlier they ^o Into iheir 
vvi f fer quarters. Thin conaiat* of »>me 
-• f" mud hole in the mnrah ot on tlie 
IM • am of nome ul ream. Here thev « ! n p 
until about Ihe mi<!i!k. of Apri l or later, 
when t hey come out and are « f q iilte re-
f-e» table wire, nay four Ir • lie* in 
l»re«with. The next rear tj»e\ are ai* 
inche*. and the thin! aev»-n inehea ir 
breatlth. I? ia. undoubtedly, while the 
errapin ulumber* In '.h^ mtid rliat he 
acquire* the i^ ' iT tar quail'tea fur 
which we admire him It i* the only 
fle^ii known which one ran rrut*i In 
hi* inooth with hia tongur without the 
aid of his teeth. The o*her animal* run 
ifcUiut. alee'pdug only at n^ht . The 
terrapin fleepa rdntit and day for nix 
or seven months of the ye*r, atful take* 
hia night naps, too, for the of 
the,year—Balt imore Son 
II* Had 
"Have you any viaible means of atjp 
port T' asked the judge 
"Oh. yea, your ihonor," replied the 
prisoner. 
Af ter fumbling in his poefcet for a f rw 
seconds he laid l>efore the magistrate s 
rard on which was printed in bold type 
the wordarA 
"There** a «ucker bom erery mic-
nte '* \ Y . .TOM - ial. 
2 9 B R O A D W A Y v 2 1 A Dt i i l ag Spee«l tu be Obtalard h> 
I ( I ng Tarb lara . 
Since the Ti irbiaia ' ( fauiujti run ou 
the So!ent« during the great naval re-
view of Jane last, « h en ahe attained the 
*-ery remarkable a|»ceii of 40 miles at: 
hour, she has been ly ing up at the lira-
ton works, Xewc«st4e-on-Tyne. lu a 
" few day's TVe~Tur Iiir. ui will cTuT oi ' 
another trial, the object-of which w, . 
be to test the reversing engines, with 
which I*Iie ia now being titled. One of 
ihe great d:sadvantagea of the old Tur-
binia was her inabii y to put aatern 
except at a very l«iw speed, three knot* 
an hour being the utmost ^ ie could 
reach. Now , howevt-r, «.he w ;ll be capa-
ble of steaming astern ten knots au 
hour, a special reversing turbine hat-
ing been fitted into her since the naval 
review. 
This extra turbine, it was explained, 
does not add much to the weight of the 
vesael, and tlhe opinion was expressed 
that such extra turbine will have to be 
curried in all ships of the future that 
carry rotary instead of reciprocating 
engines. 
In the engine-room of tbe Turbinia 
there are three rotary turbines, through 
which the steam passes in turn and goc* 
through a cycle of most complete ex 
pansion. The enormous rate at which 
the ttirbinrs revolve necessitates floree 
propeller shaft*, each fitted with three 
screws. These revolve at some 
revolutions a minute, and it would seem 
that this rapidity make* the turbine 
specially applicable to ship propulsion, 
though it has hitherto proved a disad-
vantage In the application of this new 
system to dynamo driving, traction, 
etc 
Mr. Parsons, builder of the Turbinia. 
stated that he did not intend to go in 
for shipbuilding He will content (him 
self with constructing the turbines, li 
was evident that we were on the brink 
of a now era In marine locomotion, for 
one heard on all sides of a state of un-
certainty in ahipping and marine cir-
cles, shipbuildersheaitating before com-
mencing Ihe construction of any more 
• essels of the old type till they sau 
whether the new type would really hoNl 
tbe field. Questioned as to the spee.! 
which it would be poss.hlc to attain in 
rotarj- engined ships, Mr. Paraons said 
it was merely a question of ftie size of 
the turbine. Speeds of 4<), 50. 60 and 
even more miles an hour would, he con-
sidered. not be impossible.—Chic age 
Chronicle. 
The Misled Fore igner . 
"Aa I understand it," ^raid the strug-
g l ing foreigner, "the word gent is mere-
ly a contraction for gentleman 
"Then you don't understand it,*' an-
swered the nalivf.—Indianapolis Jour 
nal. 
—The lia<»* drum lt one of the instru-
ments of ban da attending regiments of 
the Servian army. It is fixed on a twtv 
wfheeled cart which is draw n by a large 
trained dog. The drummer walks be-
hind tbe cart 
T H E fondness of Democrats for 
economy ia aeen in tbe creation of 
salaried job® by the present Legisla-
Ture^ th ree Prison T^uSWtsstrnrprs, • 
three Election Commissioner*, three 
Mate Hoard of Chari ty Commission-
ers atitl Seven School Hook CommH 
sioners, are some ot the fat plums 
that thi-' Legislature is preparing f ir 
the fa i thful . 
S O M k C O I N C I D E N C E S . 
Tfce F l r . l and Third \ « p u l r u n a - h i l - t 
•er U l l k f l n aad U l f S r r . * 
Thai ruiK'nietHTS sJianai dug t b « 
• •lepaa aat I I ., ^ . it ' | j r1 1 f r V 
remarkab «•. conwidentig how bright a 
hghT liea"a upon thetn, but in some ir>-
•taiife> i he «X>{nci«U-o« e is not a i i t tU J 
rmnarkalile It bar lieen |xnnte*l t*jt, 
«rw thi* that ihe letter M <h«gg.-<| th»» 
Napoleon family 1 liro-i^hout their 
career, and one has onl ) to look ba*-k 
the events tl»at ha\e h< Jienetj in thai 
family to see how in , ' t n**ert Km,U 1 
The great Xapoh<*>i ~ tir*t iiattU- w*. 
Monteootte, his la^t M • St .lean, ' 
Marengn was lit- n -t t»r»-ai vletorv. j-
Mtawv>w thf be«rir nlng of the end 
Twentv-wix of ht« general*, b t l name* ; 
lieginning w ith M. n .i hi* nrtrMmU ii 
chided Ma*v, :a Vt,.rtN Mir m' 
Ma< Iftowsld, Minn! and V . \ M m 
taiai took him prisoner, a -i M nthuion 
ami Mar. hard aot-ompa- ul Irfm t.. 
exile 
W ith regard to : »• tl.:r«l N . o: . 1 i« 
rare' r fa i th br «ti»-* w r h M'- M 
Best hotel tn the city. 
Best accommodations, nice) 
m u% JV ST.OU n • DO 
Cwrnrr BroatSwav •r.l hli 
M A V K 1 M I I I 
K. ! 1 k.9ilk. P ro W E M A K E 
When ID Matropolia 
atop al the 0U R stock of staple and fancy g r o c e r i e . is c o m p l e t e and up-to-date. S p l e n d i d l ine of c anned goods . Our meat m a r k e t is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g ^every th ing ia the l i a e of 
f resh and salt meats. 
STATE HOTEL 
It-AO a day. Special ra l e , by t b . 
n. A. SAILBY, I ropr 
l irlwaan « h aad i th on F . r ry at P. F. L A L L Y , T e l e p h o n e 118. Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e . 
Boarders Wanted 
ton t ol aT ST«*«T. 
G o o d R o o m s . G o o d T a b l e , Best t ( 
Attention. 
l i K o K H K KKEUTZ£U. ] • rapidlly becoming the fan,r i te with the people o t tins city 
others, for the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE S T A R R L R G S , 
Ripa r int * » t e i « . . c i ^ k . , 
^ J * C u n t . U m b r e l l a s . 
Locks. Etc. 
t ' o rn . r Ninth and Tr in ib l . , a e i t door 
t4i Breeden . Drug 8 l « ra . PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
W. J. Befer lo l l , P r o p n . t o r . Tenth ari l M a n i l a .traata 
Te lephone 101. Ord . ra fi led until 11 p m 
Soda Pop, Seltaer Water and all kinds of Ten i ia raaca Drinka. 
C S T A B L I S 1 1 C D 1864. o 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. P A D U C A H , K Y 
W!T A N D WISDOM. 
—"Y<rur sun 11 an actor, you aay. Mr. 
MaginnJa?" "Faith he ia." ".Vndwhat 
reie does p k y ? " "Rol ls, tp i t? 
Faith, he rolls up the curtain.* —Tit-
Bits 
—Wal lace—"You are positively the 
most impudent and grea.veat l»etrgar I 
ever met." Wayworn Watson ' Well, 
that ort to be worth a nickel, anyhow ." 
—Indianapolis Journal. 
The Itutler " H a n d he eery night 
at the hour of midnight the ghost hup 
pears, and groans and. wrings its 
hands." Tourist—"Ah, must have died 
ia the cucumber srastwi"*—Tit-BHa. 
—A F!«V]K1OD.—Jtev. Saintly—"Ah. 
well, the palhs of g lory, you know 
lead but to the grave." Rising Novelist 
"Nonsense, The paths of glory leno 
tn the lecture plat form." — (hicagi 
N e w s. 
Tommy's Inference. — Teacher — 
"AVliat do we learn f rom the story of 
Samson'"' Tommy (wi th unpleaaant 
results still ma.nife«t)—"That it dotwn't 
pay to have women folks'cut a feller's 
haJr."—Hrooklvn I.ife. 
"What school of music does t he pre-
feasor represent inquiretl Mrs ( uta 
M>\. " I don't know," her hu<-hHm«l at; 
• wered; "but from the way it sounded 
t i me I should say lt was the kimler-
garton."— Washington Star. 
—Promoter— "You needn't be a bit 
afraitl. The coinpain is JUT feet I \ 
safe." The Laml»— "Oh, I 've no iloub' 
alniut the eompanv's beingsafeennugh. 
I wi* thinking about the safety of in\ 
nione\."— P.OHton Transcript. 
"You say there la OJIIV one train N 
ilny from this station?" said the lady at 
the t icket-of fW. "Only one, madam." 
was the reply. " I s the train on t ime?" 
"No, it is al>out SO minutes late." "Too 
bad, I want to get to Pokevil le the worst 
way." "Wel l , this la the road you 
to Uike."— Yonkers Statesman. 
—Reassuring ller".—"I get so down-
hearted sometime*, doctor, that I am 
almost on the point of despairing of 
befog cured-br medicines at all und 
Mitchell Bozeo, Proprietor. 
' lqnors und Cigare 
ays on hand. 
lie the lljr'ire she HIM1 I'rinee ( < -
-OS t were Inir-i In the \ rn • 1 >» 1 ' 
-he WMS I'.i when lstenvb-d the' 
'hrone. ai^l the nii.th sort n i m in sut -
ceaslon after the revo ution of ir»w§ 
lhe prince of Wales wn«< bom or the 
h of November, nod the prliti*»«a of 
WaJew ut UK lime of hor marriage wa« 
19. The sjime figure nppenrs t<i haunt 
Kaiser Wilhetm. who wn« born In ISM), 
enteeeul the artny in i*f.9. and t*>tn-
pleted his unitrrwit v career In I f i e 
i* aKo the ninth ki- g of Prnaahi« nn«l 
the date of his birth and marriage Jars, 
uary '-'7 m.«l Fe4»runr\ ?7. both moke 
nine if the figures 2 l (nd 7 are added to-
gether 
The square root of 9 Is S. which I* 
•aid to fn- the figure that cNngs misK 
loselv tb Hismarck Richnrtl Wagner 
( r t letters) was born in 1*13 (1 plua « 
plua 1 plus II equals 13), ami dletl on 
February 13. 1RS3. hn\ing n<ini[K>ae<l 13 
works. "Tannhauser." coropVet«-*l on 
\prll 13, 1M5. v^as first performe«l on 
March 13; 1M1. Warner left Hayreuth 
on Septemlter 13, ie»|, which may W I 
written ia-9-'f»i, and l plua plus '» j 
equals 11. Wi lh repaid to lhe figure 1 4, 
It 1* somewhat strange that on t] • ' 
United Slates quarter rloll.ir tln re nn 
•lepi. te«| J3 stars, 13 letters in th< scroll 
Which the eagle holds in it* claw*, n 
fentJier* comprising 'he engle'- w ir 
ami the same m i r i e r forming i ts tail-
there rrre also 13 prfrnllel line* and 1 ; 
horizontal striprK. M, arrow head* and 
13 h'fters In the words quarter dol lar" 
—no wonder »ha! the silverltea f*njoyexl 
defeat nt the laat e l c tion.—T/oniloa 
Standard 
Dallam & Bowden 
Altorneys-al-biw, 
K g i iT ABI ^ BIIMJ., L o r i a v i L i K , B r 
aaraa ar raiunaai^Hi TO; 
l o u i a v i l i c 
ruleiity anU ' aanaUr Co. 
1 oho tlie., V Pldeliijr Trial sad H. V. CO. 
KtjulUMr Life A»»uranre Soelaty, 
Mewrs. liiinijihrey h l»svle 
» « » * • • " . aaauCAM 
Am -<»«-r Kailnaal Bank. 
H « Henry Uaraetv 
DON'T CUSS THE PLUMBER 
He a a y be entirely innoe«'nt. Maybe his work was 
but haa been miatreated. Whatever the cauae <»f the break 
or leak, or bad behaTior of pij>*-«, don ' t waete tima aU»ut 
it, but have it f ixed up. W e are ready to make repairs 
prompt ly and economical ly . W e are ready to put a job of 
new plumbing into your bouse that will g i r e you more 
eatiafaction and leaa anoyance than j o u evar experienced 
before. 
A C H E S C U R E D BY W A T E R dETS . 
Aa l a r r a t l n a Whleh Massage* VViia-
os l the t'ae of Hand*. 
Water masRage la the very latest in 
vention for relieving pain. Fxpt rtssa\ 
it is away ahead of massage hv hands, 
because it is |»ossible to get results from 
a single tank of water that could not' 
be obtained were half a doxen strong 
men to ISIKJT with all their akill. Hos-
pitals are using thu system and gym 
nnsiums and Turkish bmlia are soon to 
take It up. * 
The tank Isn't much to look o t - from 
the ou4»i(ie. It looks not unlike the 
thouaands of sections of pipe yon see 
scattered over Fi f th avenue ns far as the 
eye can reach. The Fifth avenue pipes 
are larger and more unsightly, but If 
their size were reduced and they were 
placed on end they wnaild show a resem-
blance to the hydraulic tank. 
A force pump ia ojienited by a steam 
132 South Fourth Street-Telephone 201 Staple and Fancy Grocer ies, 
Canned Goods of All Kinds. 
Kree de l i very to all perla of t * « H t y . 
Cor . 7tb and Adarus 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All g i r d s U B l i l t t i r l R * ind R i p i i n 
O N F V R N R N ' R E . 
Mlrrora raplated and matin f » o d m 
new. Maltreaae. made to QMUI. Old 
a l o v t . and .ennui hand foraltapa 
TAKKN IN I X i n t X i K r<i ( v o . l 
Mend « 'Td.aml 1 wi l l call and m a k . 
eatimat.. . on work t ' ha rae . v « r * 
inMoiiable. No . 71« South f i f t h . 
A N D B ICYCL i . SUNDRIES 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made i W e are prepared to o f fer 
1SH Stearns for 9 0 8 . 6 0 Don't fail to see our 9 45.00 Over fauna ami Rugby h 
^Mt on the m a r * e * t P r «U ies t wheel mwle. Don't fail to see onr line of 
wbeela be fore buytoff. We ju-«< the on l r ezoluaive Hit yt le house in the c i ty. 
Comple t e repair ahop. F ree riding school to those buying wheels f rom as 
^ o n ' t fai l to ca l l—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
1H aad l t t Worth F i f th etre*t . near Pa lmer Hooar 
A % III* in una Schemer. 
"Why have you decided to let your 
whiskers, grow ?'* 
" I heard my wife 's mother aay. the 
other day. rtiat she couldn't see n ronn 
with w j j skers rating without losinjf 
he* a p p e f t e . " — C l e v e k e i Leader. 
« — M 
I L L I N O I S C K N T H A L UX1LUOAt) I 
W R I T T E H I T 
L9VUVILLK AMU w l M m i k MVUkCN 
OBXurn tioT •» D— *rt so 14 a 
L * Hew OrlMtna 
L T J 
I »>|Wl 
f I t mm 
7 h) am 
wtwam 
l •> pin 
• 4i pm 
L v Jacusua, I'vnx. aiu lo i * pm 
L v Cairo, t i l . io k6 am 
L V rml toa 1 tin i^ai II TO YW »U0af f i 
A r Padaeah 
f .V f »V l •!<•«>! 
S 3k pm l IN am 7 tu mm 
• *•« r«n l » » m mu mm 
A r P r luMtua i +• mui 9 to an 
A t Kv*n»<r»4lc . • 4.1 {-IM 6 Wi aui 
A t U o l A U a V l l l * . . -ft UU I'LL r a pm 
At Nortuuvt l la . . 
A r O t t t r a l Oi ly 
. k t i p m I V t m iu M a n 
« I'. pm 4 IV am ll Ah am 
Ar l ionir Hraucb . ' a ,.tu S 11 am l ts 
Al <)WMMBI>|II H 41 i «u 3** 0 i 3 Ib pui 
A r boa iavUla . . I0«» pm 7 M am » l l pai 
C t a e u u a u iu am 11 M a m 
SOUTH K o r a n — N v « i l No *i3 N o *S> 
LvCtaoiun%p a lo am A 4.' pm 
L4>Ulwt llJr - JC mm V % pui 
t.V O f f D a l " >ru . NUbata l l pm 
Lv HipklDttVliio- * 15 pm 1 Ik am 
L r ETausvl l le O am v s> pm 
Lv CoMirmt City II 1% allt i Vi pm a l w a w 
Ar Paducah t lu pm i 4* am | i U a m 
L f Pad i ah * X put I ' l a t u e> At pm 
A r Pulw>c 31 M/ pm ft lib am 7 11 
A r JackKi.n, Tt-uu 6 * . pm 
a * M'-'upi la. • I* s l l am 
Ar J a c k * a. M a 2 IH am 2 So put 
A r t l r ' a v l l l * MIm . 1 ft) pm 
Ar V k kttiiura 4 CT mm fl 4b pm 
Ar Natch** 7 IU am 
| M a n y ainuttog IUCKWjqU aixl re-
t o rUuccurra i IU ibe c«Jei>rat*d X - r «> 
C A M decided Tuca<tay I B t l « circuit 
oourt. Kroin t l * aur t to tb« Aoitb, 
|it k u a cocle.it ot braiM, a 
T WC4JI»JAHREWIL. CAICUUUI 
rvM^k * 
awyen %nS 
At N«»w Orirao*... » Warn T.46 pm 




" uraoutwu* — 
" Parknr City 
" Carb»odai« ... 
- CW 'UI 
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I u pm, 4 M a m 
. M i p i n , A:U» a ir 






All irt iai ran a ally »»c*pi 
With a »lar whteh ao n««t run .a Sunday. 
Nua am^iMO'ar fT Pullman tmffft r-i-pm, 
caj <t and t>«* NellRltl cbalr <-ars beiw- n Pic 
eloratl and N-w < »rU»aa*. Pullman blaaj»r» 
bfittwu Kvattuvlll* an.l MotnpbW 
Y altw W and f^rry Pullman bullet 
•l**prr» and eoaefc«<e b*»iir*»c Cincinnati and 
Maw Orl*wa 
-train* » » * n d sh c >rry Pullman ataepets, 
rhair cars and coecita* u-tacen Kadu< ah an.l 
f»t U'Ul< 
For information. U o M * or r*-«*rvailnna, 
atiply to A H li au»«.u, O P. A., Cbl' a«o. ill. 
Vi A KelUmO 1 II »' A., IxmlflfUL». Ky 
C C McOarty. I» P * Ht. LoaK tr J T 
i » « ovaa C A i*adu< au, Ky. 
R E M O V E D i 
J STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
T o No. 120 North Kourth St. 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r k 
SaliataelioD l iuaranuwl . 
J . W . Y O U N G 
r K L e p i i o N t : 
& S O N , 
» o o . 
|ih. sicians ami adroit, 
harassing lawyers. Tbe la r. 
loclor. kuew from tbe start thai t f t ry 
uvh of ground would be fought, aod 
were ia a way prepared for il. 
M h e o l i r Rio* at la, the eminent 
CuMiuoati physician aud mrgeon,^fee/ore. 
waa placed ou the stand, he deaired 
to tliii.li hi. testimony liy Saturday 
afternoon aud leave for botoe. Vs ben 
tune for court to adjuuro arrived, 
the couusel fur tbe proeecutlou ao. 
noticed that Ibev were not through 
wilh li iu The counsel /or Ibe de-
fense, who had lotro.luce.1 him. asked 
that iue croas-examiualiou be finished 
before court adjourned, a . the doci j r 
.le.iretl lo return ho no, 
' How long will it lakeyou to flaiati 
with the wituemi'r" inquired the court. 
**Ob, al. nil an hour. iMiur aud a 
half or two hour* , " returned ibe law-
yer for tlie prosecution iu an eaaa^ier-
ating lone. Caurl must a.ljourne.1 
before thai lime. 
' ' Well,now couldn't you get through 
ID A few minute.? The witueaa ile-
•irea lo returu home," rejoioe.1 Ibe 
court. 
Ob , it will l « at lea,t an 
hour au.l a half before we are 
through," concluded Ihe lawyer. 
"Or. Uicketts at this juncture a n » e 
and quietly hut with cutting 
sarcasm M i d : " Y o u r honor, 
tbat'a all right. I 'm will-
ing lo slay here with that, (pointing 
al the l aw .e r ) until the last of next 
week." The lawyer was ct mplelely 
dumbfounded, and oourl adjourned 
al once amid laughter 
l l was on the sccoLd day of the 
exatninati.'U of l>r Uickella. bow. 
ever, tbat Attorney I.i^lilfoot, who 
had l *en told thai Ibe doctor was 
easily " ra t t l ed " waa prepared to get 
even with him. 
' •Do you know." lie" liegan in a 
tantalizing tone, "What condition uf 
the atmosphere ta most conducive le 
electricity? ' 
" N o .ir. 1 can I say tbat I do,*' 
lie.lt aled Ibe witnesa. 
-1 Well, can vou tell this court 
what effect depliloglsticaled air would 
lieve iu tbe generation of electricity?' 
The law.er »uppre»M-d a threatened 
.mile. He bad buuteil nearly all 
Saturday utght for some obsolete 
technical term to spring on the uu -
,uap»H ting doctor, and had found i 
ilepb|ogislicaied 
at tba law by tMa lime 
I l la aud tbat tbey etarUd tor KIOQ 
dike. I D (act it ia known that the. 
bad aigaed lo go lo Seattle with the 
ship builders who are to put together 
several big boala and go from there 
lo Klondike. Tbey signified their 
intention ot going when tbey look 
I' lie- | leave ot their frieuda, aud so luformed 
rale Capt. I « y be . Their U-ola were 
•blpped U> Madisou, Ind , Saturday, 
but Marabal Collins telegram lo ar-
reat Itwni haa met with no rea|iouee, 
and they protmbly did nol go there 
themselves Tbe police bare learned 
• great many thioga tbey didn't know 
( I to saJd lliat then ia a 
warning signal to aB evil-doers aouu.l-
ttl by tbe lug whenever it approaches 
Ibe daft wijh oMlpera on laMrd. I Ins 
waa b lowMHien the police went up 
alioard of lier after tb* woloruiau 's 
aaaailauta, awl the meo Mraigblway 
concealed lbemsel.ee. Tbeee river 
wen, as a rule, navar give each other 
away, and lb* captain, for tbe pres-
ervation ot bia own interest, amoug 
tbe men be employs, perba|ie cannot 
afford to give any of them np Io the 
[•olice, if theories are correct. I 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
- H Q U E T T f c OF C O N V E R S A T I O N . 
ra ttii > • 
A U eouHiiunicatioi is mut m a i -
l e r s »»f o ewM f ^ r t H i u i i i i : t o ! 
r o l v n n Hhoulil IH* o l i l r e t i i ed t o 
C . W . M e r i i w t - m l i c i t t l 
StfVeut l i g t r e e t . 
U f " Are V c » l.tai 
«u«l All «ke %%uiui 
i !ir art of couvrrsatiu 
U> catted 
. a. K o tOD î 
ud our pLtt»> 
" well-modulatrti voi» c. J 
tuMiiinn rum to tMk as aa jm 
•Solitli *»ol»Ody t iua> bate u • 
o i Itfiutr hr+r<f And • lie h>Q<lt t 
C - R . D A V I S . 
AOKKT r o a 
Front Rank 
and Triumph 
F u r n & c e a . 
. Ca l l on htm and ge t o t ima t e e 
tor tieaUng your reaidence. 
T i l . Slate and Iron R i o f i r . 
120 H Thid 81. 
" N o au, 1 can uot 
tJ(»ctor, 
• You tloD't know wbal tbat ineana 
do you? " a»ke«l tbe lawyer witb a 
esrdouic siuiie. 
4*No. I «lo in»t. Do you r " 
" Y e * »irrve, I d o . " 
" W e l l perhaps you will bot object 
lo giving tbe court li c beiiclit of 
your informal ion. " 
"Ccrtsiniy• It ia •imply auother 
word for oxygen . " 
" Y o u ' v e been lookiug »t up?" 
, 4 \e » . but evidently you bsven ' t . " 
Tbe laugh waa there oa tbe doctor 
Tlie Isugb waa afterward* ou tbe 
^wNk|k«»4^hnh1 wH-
to tlemt)u»trste at»me question be 
wiabed to ask. He pi seed one Anger 
a^ainet Ibe doctor's bead, snd spread 
bin cllier hand on top of tbe Doctor's 
lie. The Doctor, without a word 
quietly caught the lswy?r's band, 
lifted it from bis tie and pushed 
it aaide. Tbe spectators 
immediately appreciated the 
humor of tbe situation sud Isu^uel. 
Another time another one of ibe 
proftecutlsg lawyers waa the butt of 
^ ( u tbe doctor's wit. l ie hsd aaketl one 
ifiu Mt) pm | of the previous witnesses if a bullet. 
_ _ _ _ _ | lodged iu the fleshy part of the hand. 
^ • • aa jaa ja could be seen when r x p *er] to'the 
W . R . C L E M E N T , M 0 . P h . G. v r . y . T ,k- w , , n « . a , . 
could. The lawyer repeated the 
s " P . 1 am I • n K S E a r " ^ | 'juestion to Dr. Hicketts. and a>ked. 
t »•• i t*» p fit * * WeeSin,- i . - j jo i l i» tbat so r Can the bullet ? Alto S Ulp.rn. I tot: str̂ e-t 
| resist" be seen. ' ' 
•Yes sir, it can " replied tbe doc-
Tbat is a significant result of tbe 
fight of tbe p e j w r department 
stores upon tbe uewspa|>ers, com-
ments sn exchange. They combined 
and decided thst advertising rates be 
reduced 30 per cent. The newspa 
jters thought tbey were capable oi 
running their own business and re-
fused tbe demand. Tbe department 
stores thereupon discontinued ail ad-
vertising in tbe pspers. llui tbey 
hsv« not only resumed sdveiUsing, 
but at rstei higher ibsn tbtif w«ro-
psying before. There are no K M Of 
mercantile business whiot are not 
benefitted hy newspaper advertising, 
but there are some which are sbso 
lutely dej>endent ujxjn it. Tbe Den-
ver department stores have learned a 
lenson which they will not forget. 
'•Say, did you bear about tbjit cut-
ting scrape down in tbe First ward j"' 
sisked s wag of a policeman yester-
day. 
• N o ! what about i t?" replied tbe 
policeman manifesting immediate in-
terest. 
"Nothing, only 1 beard there was 
one up there.' 
" l ' retty bad ta*e Y ' 
•Pretty bad. if what I bear is 
true." 
I hadn't heard a word at>out it. 
'iuees I'll go down snd investigste 
it. Who did you bear it was?" 
" I besrd it was the Ohio river cut 
the Illinois Central river front em-
bankment. Cut it nearly to pieces. 
I aui told," he concluded, as be 
c m MI IN s . 
iiunoatul Str*«t Chimb 4.>lMli<Mli0t)-
day m U<M>1 at • » m Freat hin»r 11 a in 
Tp m. Itov t; W s.^ur-r, jjaatur. 
Hut kH fhai*l. TUi au<1 Otolo (V^lIuxIUO San-
day achool S a iu. 1'r- .m hiujj 11 ^ ui uhI t p. 
in. asr. K. a. Biukt, |>«auir 
Waahla^tnn Str -̂ i lUptlat ruurcb.—tfuuday 
achoul S a m . Pre^ i»J).*- * i> m 
llavi klu», piaaU'r 
s«'v«-ntb HapUsit churrb -Sunday 
HboolV* in PR«A< ;.i ll U. LU AND S p A 
HfV W h. Btaei, Jta-w 
Si faul A M K. cburt b Hutui*? s*:botrt 9 
m . t>rt-»i hlnK It a 111 in., Uev. J, CJ 
Sianforti, p^ntor 
Hi. Jainf« A M. E i-bun h, lot It A Trimbl-
«trti®»e Sua<lay af-huc1 - p m., crwa. lilnn » 
pm , Re* J U. Stan fun) pastor. 
Tiitai'ie street i;bri--<iurt riaurch—Sunday 
at: boo l W Su ii. in., pn-ii< biuK, ll am aud 7 
Cm., prayvraervieaa, WeUaend^y «r«ciaga 7 I Sunday at bool t«-acber» nt-** tltit? Thuraday Vveainga, 7:ft0. all ate oorldially Inwiusl 8. 
H Cotter, fmdt.tr 
EbrorMT C" H. Oburrb. (Unlt»«i i<r>tbr«r. 
In Cbrlat).—H^rvir*-*; Sandayjtcbool S Si a.ni. 
Preaching 10 30 a. in. and 7 p. m. Vial tors 
the city and others • ordlally invited to attend 
dumb, South Fifth street, Mwe«ii Obio auA 
Tennraeea aueetn, Kev J»i A. W->t>dvrard, 
uaator. 
reftt*on<iet] tlie dotlged Uie officer's billy. 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
OfS'e, , |tro«4v' ay 
TV I-t»h. i Be* 
OflJi-e. XC. 
r H O S . E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l l « South Fourth Street. 
Llatil.Effinger & Go 
Undertaker, ant tmbalmer , 
t i s o » T h m i 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practlcein 
all the court. 
I U South ronrC ' St., P A B I . A B , Ky 
C. A. ISRELL, M.D. 
P h y a i r i a n ant l S a r j t w n . 
OtH.-e 40* t a 8. Heventb St. 
Kaaldence 723 S sixth. 
Off ice B o n n 7:30 to » a. m , 1:90 l o S 
p. m., I t o l p n . 
U R . W . C . E U B A N K S , 
H U M t K O P A T H I S T , 
avt Hroa<lway Telephnn' 
iaui Jeff r«>s St. Telephone 
OStne Ron re ft 10. A. TS. 
U R . A . M . C O V I N G T O N , 
OF MRTROP« >LI8, ILL. 
IVniera bis pro»*salo« al eervlraa io all auBar 
in- 'mm Uiwaaae or the 
E Y E . F.AK, ANI> T I I H O A T 
WI n troaderftil nhllllsas a tp«^lal jmeraataa 
V' itoee uad*rtaken 
m F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
umr* flours 
1 o . , a. • 
Oftlca, l » o 
lo I p B 
419 <4 Broadway. 
B r i n t o n . B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
OtBu ' Am.-ll*rmmm Mat. Ha .k 
• I m 
' - , , i , ^ 
tor. 
T ) r . Ho\11 ssid thst U could,but 1 
tlidn't believe him,'' commented the 
lawyer. 
• Well, thst w ̂ a only a matter <„>f 
(trains." ret«»rtetl the witness. a« the 
apectators rvsjiondetl with loud, vo-
ciferous laughier. 
• • 
W omen of the Windy City who 
admire animals of the genus feline— 
in other word*, cats—have organized 
a cat club. They aie nol necessarily 
old jjtaids, but %ome of them may be 
if,they live a litUe longer. The ob-
ject of tbe new organisation is to 
bnug together the owners snd ad-
mirers tif thoroughbred ests, aud to 
esch year hold s est show. " There 
sre only one or two other cat < UP>« in 
the country, although there seem to 
Ite plenty of ests. They once had a 
est show in Chicago, on which mem-
orable occasion Hrisn (J. Hughes, H 
well known man, demonstrated the 
ignorance of the judges snd made 
them ridiculous bv securing a prise 
on !* one-eyed "Tbomss , " ' efttered 
in a class reserved for " T s b b i e * . " 
Psdueah might organize s est club. 
She has tbe ests. 
• e e 
If all tlie articles In Sunday news-
pa|>ers are as full of fiction snd ro-
mance as the psge life*story of J 
K. Berry, tbe tbe Millionaire 
T r a m p . " in the New York World 
Sunday, the public might as profita-
bly sj>en«l it* money for dune novels 
01 Family Story Papers. The greed 
of tbe Metropolitan press for any-
thing of s sensational nature, wheth-
er true or not. is sppslliog. 
The young lady down in Jersey, 
who during s three-days' trance Isnt, 
week, went to Heaven snd saw the 
Savior sml all the smnts, is engaged 
to write up ber experience for a Ne 
£otk yellow paper. Jf Ihe young 
Isdy shows the true up»to-date yello* 
journalistic tact, she will write out 
atune very interesting Interviews with 
those sht met while she was off, al-
hougb few of them were (>erhapt 
former acquaintances. _ 
Engineer Joe Flach has invented a 
patent waab-board, l ie is engineer 
on the ferryboat, ssd has spent some 
little time on tlie improvement. It 
has a simply arranged contrivance 
near the lop of the board, wbich is 
provided with springs, snd keeps tbe 
soap constantly, ss il wears, ou a 
ievsl with tbe board, and obviates 
tbe necessity of tbe washer woman 
stopping to rub soap on the clothes. 
All she has to do is to rub the article 
on the board, and ths soap feeds it-
self. He bas applied for a patent. 
There will be s great diversity of 
weather in various parts of tbe coun-
try for tbe next six weeks, judging 
from the reception** the westber clerk 
tendered the ground b«»g ye*?erday. 
In some plsoes be saw his shadow, 
snd in some pi set* he didn't, snd in 
msny instauces the place* were only 
a few miles apart. 
• • 
The Register, io sjieaking of its 
Washington "s jtecial" about the 
poatolUce situation, thus explains it-
s e l f : — " A brief messsge was wired 
to ttie Washington correspondent of 
a large city daily, simply requesting 
him to telegrsph us tbe Paducah 
postoftice situstion, and we doubt if 
ever be had heard of tbe Register lie-
f o r e . " 
The infallible correspondent may-
know aotue'utng about tbe pustolllce 
affair, but how unfortunate thut he 
ueVer heard of the Register l>efore' 
Just think of it,, a inan iu such a civ-
ilized commuuitv as Washington not 
having ever beard of the Paducah 
Daily Register, published every d»y 
in the week ejccept Monday! Ami 
the Register frank enough to admit 
it. Can a man know rrtiicb about 
anything, who never heard of the 
Register f 
C O L O R H > L O D G F S . 
a Atom isu 
at Ml CireK'T Lrfrfa'e Nott—F. A A M 
«very nrti i huraday evening in earl, montb. 
Ml. lUtn Lodge No.S. F 
Wedn- Mlay Wenio^ la r-u 
o'clock 
SI one Square Lodge S* .. F. 
maMatau Vootfay ereolag tn <-aeh 1 
T .ftOo cloca. 
Saaannah fbapte Si. t 
dk-«< rueeir. at 1. Mt>n:lay evenltia tn tact 
at T-:St> o'clock 
Vuren Ki»t Ler CfiajHer Ni 
t Ladle*i nieetji Jrd Monday evening lb eacli 
mouth at 7 ao o'clock 
Mnaoeic Hail. 3rd floor over 2f4 Broadwj 
UNITED OttDKH OK ODD FELLOWS 
No. 77 meet* Ih, tir< 
VDIUH' in b m »nth. 
Odd Fallows Hallos e corner Tvh A Adams. 
Honaabr.11 ol Ruth, No. 48—Meets Ci>t ai.d 
itrd Friday evtsnlUK In 
Odd Fel.owo Kali, 
fadaaab Lodge No every r.r̂ t 
and tMrft Monlay ijicin ii in mil at Adored 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
I' miTNiiioi. i„.. t » , a / - » a | | p n n t 1 1 
XTtTJr^'z ( ALIrORM 
a c V t r w o l h . to tjlk in a \ J VIA N E W OR 




Naotnl » Tabernai'i 
andlhlrd Tbumday et 
.ch mouth at Colored 
Paducah Patriarch.- So. th. (i V O O F -
MaeUeverr aeond Friday «vrnln 11. eatt 
month at t'olorwd Odd KeiW-ww Ha.: 
Grand Maater'is Council N i 7V.-—Meet* 
every fourth Friday -vrnlng lb i-»r-1 uion:b a' 
Colored Odd FeJloWa liai:. 
W-^UTD Kentucky l^tln* So t<Jl— Mi-et, 
every second an-J fnorif< /'ue..'ay evening tt. 
each monib at Colored tXld Peiiown Hall. 
Youa»r Mea e Pride S". irs»— 
eveiy fecund and four*.*• W«dai".fea\y ev^uiuu 
at Uail over No. Kroa.lwa> 
UNITED aAOTHEKSOP PKlBNDSlllP. 
St l*aul lyi>dit« No St«— Mieein every w idO 
aud fourth Monday ercoltu; in ea« ti naouiii a1 
131 Broadway. 
Slatefh if tbe MyMerlotia Ten, si N 
!--M»v.a the tint IVadity lu ea'-h uii i fb a; 
131 Broadway. 
GoWrQ Half Temple —MceU« second VhlU> 
da> lu each month, at 131 lJr.»a*iv» ..y 
333 U K T. 777. 
Oremonlal Temple : 
third Tuesday i.l»;ht in e 
nlden Rule Tabernarle, Ne tJ>, meets tlrtit 
and third Wednesday uighis In every month. 
t̂ ueen Sai ai TabernaclP So Meeus ind 
and loarth M'<uaay nigtitx lu e*.-ti m'Hiih. 
Matlalln'-Tabernacle. No Meet* trist and 
third tburada) til̂ -bu lu each month. 
Lily of the W••«.'. TaUernacle, No tt 




PrWe of Paducah Tent, No. 5. Hwu Urt«t 
Saturday »/teruo«ru lo each month. 
star <>f PadtM-ah rent Meet* aecond Saturday 
p m In raih month. 
Star of Hethelebem Tent No 
Saturday afternoon In each mooi 
ORoyal Media, tiarfteld PalatlStu. N<>. SO 
nteei* Hr»t Moudav .evening in rat î womih at 
latlStu. 
a e ct) . 
ei in a modern anaeinblatj* becomes tbe 
f rsoo ot mokl importance. 
^Utrh hat Ihe tiiu^leeuth-oeutury-
jrrt and Ht-llUhrt* htt made t»f v. hut 
iwuld be the niirsi attractive thing* on 
—the huuuiu voice, with it* ituaiii-
M expre—ioim. and the thought which 
should c on t f y frttiu mind to mind. 
u«-u we gabble like >ree«c, we can 
irJly itfji ak vtorda of much value, and 
leu wonia ;ire uftered in a loud key. 
• ii- taoi rai>l> nmoh music found 
them. s 
1 he pity of it ia that people iu what 
k- ^fyJed aociety aru the gTeotest traus-
in thin matter. It ia now quite 
irn of mediocrit t ia»t to monopolUe 
' ouventation and to oultaJk etery - j 
. elm-. There must be a few listen j 
left. « e suj»i>tj*c, but am a rule it Is 
err able at a faahionabh' "a t home" I 
or gathering that m->M of thc voices . 
-•oUtidiiL^ altofjetheT-. and with the 
Student ijotc thui fiusiiion has /ecejit-
ly sHeete<l so that a middle class 
itrar.uer jo in ing the throng would won-
't if she had audtlenly etumbled upon 
ninderr. tovrer of I^tbel. Of eourwe, 
if she were faslu r able herself, she 
IPfuW hasten to a<ld her tones t<» the 
A::: 
O R L E A N S 
T h r o u g h W e e k l y 
T o u r i s t S l e e p i n g C a . -
/cartes riacinnatl and Looixvllle on HUnoli 
Central Kallrmd faat New t>. it-ana Limited 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
aud Padui-alj every Frtday morotna. for Iam 
AngeU - aud San Fran<-u»«o without change. 
The LltnlW-d alio I'donrrt* at New ' >rleai.« 
dally with Kxprrai* Train for the P»c|n< coa*c 
aud on Ti»e»d:»v« and Saturday* after Janu 
uary UMii with tbe 
S u n s e t L i m i t e d A n n e x 
of tbe SomberPa'-lflc. giving Npecta! throti^i, 
service u> San 1 ranclaco, Partlculan-oi agenu | 
' the lllluoWCentral Railroad and oinne< tlnu I 
line* .s. (.. HATCH, 
— IHvialon l'aai>euger A f n l » lniuina*. i ' 
JOHN A. SCOTT, 
OivL-ioti Pa»»eng»T A»o-ut M>-in|>cil». i 
J.T.DONOVAN I 
t nilmerclai Agem, Paducah. Ky. 
A H Han*! >D. t, P A.. Chicago 
W.A. Keiload. A.U. P A.. Ixiulavllle. 
• r — ^ — h 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - C L A S S ' 
BLftCKSMITHING-
REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING A l l w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f v w . G R E I F . 
. Court Street l»et. 2d and 3d. 
7' really i » noticeable tjjat the voice 
of ihe modem man ia liec-oming lmv, 
air iMtudible. while that of the 
an STOWS louder and more as.<ert-
Thia may demonstrate the evolu-
of women toward the higher plane 
h they claim :it their right, but 
much fear that it in but a «ign of 
crowinjr selfishness that is pe^ter-
thc heart of at! clas.s»w. Selfisfi-
wi!'. naturally consider its own 
"rsution more interesting and 
•!i\ of n hearing than anybody 
; ficlfiahncss w ill therefore igtinre 
remark* of others, tvill lulcrrtipt 
~ [»«•••«• ft of others, Inij)0.s»' lis 
tn vt - nnd o; i ions upon the so-






















' he good o!il etiquette books of a 
'tit tr epoch we read tli at each u ortl 
1 be given ITS (troper value artd 
1 r of letters; that it is not correct 




infarcts should not 
jil conversation; that 
terrtipt u speaker or 
o l i w the convt rsation; that it SH 
>ine to thracb out N subject t « 
i«Ilvare finencs>; tbat it is batl 
tn!k or unac vory Kuhjects. or 
Ihe ferHnirs hy d i w r t a t i o n s 
i -i L'crcais illnei ifoa. , 
tervone WILL r* •o^nlze tbat these 
l Ihe ru'ift of to-day htnon^ a 
i.i »orit v of inoii •m t\ They 
Iiref.ltl i' Htwl cramping 
follow, l o i 
i f >!i;i t rrv 
who have bci 
IMl the Ills;. 
TaUoriaii t'onimadery, So . V. ]5n:J 
meet 1 every Friday nigtit lu & aio 
p. in. 
? i-*apjc could 
ri unnt«n v. htnvever. 
frmny high'y bred 
•n strong e rough to 
•.1 -us il lTi',,-1,. .. of 
•ning i-'-nlun- aud hf Id fast to 
-f tratiitJons of well-maniiered 
• .itlor; v, ho will pf»lite_1v glare 
•:uit topics mt nf counlenonee: 
il! not allow "siiKirt" things 
t « il^'iou tu beKuid uoq.uestioned 
r hearing; WJk> give honor to 
vllal»W-»o which honor is due; 
not think il.neceaaary JO iitter-
la*^ ikeir remarks wit h slang and smat-
teringK cf foreign languages, and who 
do not think and ii .-ist rh«t their opita-
U»n upon any su'il»je<-t is- the onlv one 
Un • Is i r ' i'lib|e.'• 
TTT 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
F i r s t - c l a s s , . . 
H o r s e s h o e i n g a n d 
B l a c k s m i t h i n g 
TUeonljr |>lacc ia Ihe city e<|ui|,|i«<l 
with tbe nr. ffMsry tools to ila drst-
fljisa carriage ami wagon work. ] 
IJuildiDK new work a sjiecialty. 
3 1 9 C O U R T S T R E E T 3 1 9 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 ; c 
F i f t y - c e n t W i n d o w S h a d e s f o r 3 0 c 
Ham).made sli.i.les in any size. Picture ir lines made to order. 
(Minr lian^ng done in any part oi the county by F i n e 
IMS 
NORTH Kol H i ll 
STRJ I T G . G . 
I IS 
I U R F H L O T R T H 
S T R K E T 
>ou get uu 1 uurtb street 
0. B. STARKS 










Six toll^ates in tbe western portion 
of Ktiy Ie county were destroyed Sat 
nrda> nigtt and Sunday moroiog by 
a party of thirty or forty raiders. 
Several of tbe jratekeef-era were 
notified to collect no more toll. The 
turnpike situation in that county is 
growing worae. Much money i* 
lieing paid out for guards, antl the 
ti»ra) court can not agree ou a plan 
to free the pikes. 
The t k M men who assaulted Mo-
tor man Aleaandei a week ago on 
tĥ ith Third strsat may be far from jsure ls"affected. 
1 0 0 T O A N Y W A N . 
W ILL l ' a r t l o t l roR A w C » i r 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat and 
Kail U> Cure. 
An Omaha County; places foi the 
first time bafiira the public a M .o ic .I, 
TRI-ATMIIIIT for the cure of LX>st Nilall 
ty, \errous and Herual Weakness, and 
Restoration ot U f a fo rce In old and 
young men No worn out French 
remedy, contain! no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs It is a W . I K U K K 
ri i. Tmt.TMBtrr magical in itaeffecta 
positive in Ita cure All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness 
that Mights thelF life causing that 
mental and physical suffe-tng peculiar 
u. U>at WanhoiMi should write to thr 
sAPK M B D f C A l . C O M P A N Y . >uite 
HUs Range Building. Omaha, Seh , and 
they will send you abeolutely FRKK 
A valuable paper on these dlseaees. 
jnd |K>sltive proofs of their truly 
Msi.K sL T F F . M K . M T . Thousands of 
men, who h ive lost all lioj'e of a cure 
are being restored hy them to a |»ai 
feet condition. 
Thla MAIIICAL TSKATMKVT may lie 
taken at home under thrlr directiona. 
or they will pay rsilrosdfare .,nd hotel 
bliss lo all who prefer to go there for 
treatment, If they fall to cure They 
sre perfectly reliable; hare no i n e 
Prescriptions, l'rae Cure, Free Sam 
plea, or C. O. D. Th.y have 
tiMI TOO capital, and guaaanUe to cure 
• re ry caae they treat or^refua.! ererv 
dollar; ar thrlr ch.ryrs may be depoa 
ited IB a bank to be paid them when a 
Write thsm tods r 
Mr. au.l M i - W . II. Maui,liel.l. 
assisted by llieir daughter, Miss 
Maud, g a i t all elegant diuner lues-
day sfttTlliH.il to Kev s:i.l airs 
l lawkius, Kev. Fi.lier, Mrs. Taiiluis 
Maial.le aud Dr UDJ Mrs. W . II 
N.-lson at their liouie on S.iulh Stv-
eulh street. 
The tolloainu progrsm will lie 
readercl in Principal Heulou's room 
ut the Ciocolu liuilling touioriow 
afternoon." 
Oimniug chorus, s. hisil. 
lYtnposition, " l ' l i n l y , "Ca r r i c l ' a -
ruthera. 
>eleel reailiug. Mane Loutsliy. 
. Kviav. • Kindtie-s" L iura l luwe'l 
Song, Sckbtd. 
The llaiiis'jmejjt ol Catal l ine — 
Jas. Collet-, K. t>ttinil>, W . M 
.Sales. John Cunos, tl'ui. l lawson 
an.l Given Clark. 
Criticisms liy the aeliiM.1 
The protracted meeting l i e g i » , 
some Kme ago at Ihe Washington 
street . iiurch, is still iu progress, 
and a. Ihe days go by it la in. ress-
iug in interest I her. have l.eeu 
services twice eaeb day . 111 tin- af ier-
nuoa and evening. Kev . f i s h e r i . 
doing the preaclnug and is a sk ing ii| 
the |>eople. I t e la a . lose res torer 
and deep thinker. While lie trinn 
cloee. yet he is not o f fensive to an> -
i.ne, but be is convincing in his argu-
ments. l ie liss nailc Ins way lo the 
hearts o f the |>eople. Kve r . onc is 
cordially invited to lie present at 
these meetings. 
There will In, un entertainment liy 
II. C . Kaulkuer an.l others at the 
Trimble Street Christian church to-
night. K very body, tovilril. l ie-
frernmcuts will be served f ree . 
M essrs. Chatman antl I{<> , it. l— 
under* toot I, will g i ve a rake v\:,lk on j 
the 21st at the O b . hall 
Mrs. Ann Debt>e. of Union City 
is in the city visit ing her daughter. 
Mrs Ada Thompson, of Nor th Sev-
enth street. 
This is winter weather Whether 
you believe it or not you are com-
pelled to feel it. And if this is a 
shadow of coming weather, the 
groundhog saw his shadow, has gone 
into his boie antl pulled it after him. 
The Tribe of A«tier will give au 
old fashioned l»ean picking Saturday 
night, Feb. 5, at thc l i iuhand* Street, 
church. Kverybody raapeci f idly in-
vited. Admission •*» cent*. 
Committee, 
Mamik MKOI.OI K. 
MATH .OA MI KM*.HI 
Hi if T !'< iu i KV, I 'rcs. 
V l iquor 
mixed woo*1 
ky, and fco'.d i 
1 em d?ed w jr i 
i t.iuo to turn 
ck Into more 
r personal ex 
lo their ehil-
e n t it al of nil that 
ntercourse, nnd so 
coming generation 
rank w.^.i which 
ke the intelligence 
e<i ucated people in 
litrh, TR Chicago 
r iu I'.lrmlnghara, 
a'coliol witb cl;ea[) 
to li"s patrons. Ten 
ii tJiree da", s. 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 'I 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D 
S U P P L I E S 
1 0 7 S O U T H S E C O N D 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plant. 
Von need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat-Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 




D E N T I S T . 
B R O A D W A Y . 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. C. 
European SI 00 and up 
American, $1.50 lo 2.50 
Flrst-f laas family hotel. No Honors, 
' l 'onvenient to cars and places of inter-
est. Most entral location, snd pleas-
ant home for tourists and sightseers 
in the city. T. M. HALL . Prop 
PROMPTLY SENT TO EVERY MAN WHO 
A CEKERAL BRACINC UP. 
f t t l D t 
It Brings Perfect Manhood ta All. 
T h e Createst Discovery of the r>mou, 
P H Y S I C I A N S ' I N S T I T U T E , 
of Chicago, III. 
G R A T U I T O U S L Y , C L A D L Y SENT to all men *%r>o need 
It and w h o wit! write for It. 
A larfc percentage of ihe men -of today are sadIjg.La need-a/ the rigbt 
kind of me-li. al iraatHient for weakness ctcul i i f lo men Many raaesare 
due to early vices, others to t xceaaea. while many of the c-aaea are due to 
overwork, worry and general nervous debility, it matters not. however, 
what the cause ma, have V .n, the fai't aliil rezaains that tbey aU requlra 
proper medical attenti' n IMMEDIATELY. 
Write ua al unct, -isiug adoaeripHon of your case, and we will prrpars 
you a course «>f treatment specially adapted to your cooditioa. ^nd uM 
H to roa ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain sealed potkar< We can (five full strength, development 
and tone to every portion and or*.tn of tho body, stop all drains and losaea, and restore yoa 
to PERFECT MAMNOOD. FaUure is impossible with our melotx! We liare thouaaodd ol trrtl 
ooniala from all over tbe world. 
R E A D W H A T THESE P A T I E N T S S A Y : 
Pt-"5'" 8a»D. WASH., Haivh 2H, HB6. 
Mlf a 'tfiL«Lr»*lr. b?T ton** mr • .T-«ot t rout meat, cod find 
7r* , „aJ l^dFt . . 1'•"OO* til 1 V, • • .t.rH^Aodtpnrntbldmp 
/ucw.r., ci<w>t 
It .. M T Dr* 1 . - P l a M P tor th. 
liel'WlH.i | k«n te*n t f 1St • 
• out like J«n" 
L o m . LA_, JUD» a. ]H3R 
ke fur th^ klnti-.em rou bar* 
IIM r»furnî l IBIUIUIO. K. 
t no i.. : ft-»| like t hs< - lrDi ruaa All 
|..trn y HI leeuJu.M' Ni-*pr • 
louittmmi. Si. P.O. 
IIAVA.XA. N. n . Jan 3. SO>. 
" " " • f j f * " - . 1 . wi.'h •«rt—« ..rtf„|r tWA, f,ir ! h»i rr.-ti!| Of ID, 
MturLt t'l" lu-ynnv 
tu .a / ir-n.T»f 
*rk» th*t I I Q*tb®Wtf iTk-t. j. Il...-h,' , i^ta.inMi.rollw 
» N i lrian.1, »r« a 11 »>un.r|wii at tU I m I n _ 
Hot 'ttuil JBU iuu> | tu»n.-, i rauuua, 1 <.ur» »i 
/sAMa 
arc now oa file la our bCAiacss olBce and a'l are bona fida 
1 men. Uo not delay urttin* lo us. remember that w« are 
n in t ery w ty. but curs Is the t medii-al lnatitata ia 
SEXUAL P«L«V0tS IXSEAS4S. UcltMe o ceaU lor c 
•akd 
Hundreds of similar let' 
expressions of permaner, :y . 
>t only a responaiule In-' 
America that makes a sp-'i, 
on C;e4icine which It »lway 
PHYSICIANS iNSTITUit, riiscnic Tsrople, CHICAGO, ILt 
REGARDLESS COST. 
We are going to close out all odds and eud3 left from our Holiday-
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patterns remain 
unsold and will be slaughtered. You w ill be sure to 
buy if y o u see the bargains we are offering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
Stoves Discount on Heating 
2 5 P E R C E N T ' 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels a n i Fire Sots at Cost. 
S P E C I A L S FOE T H I S W E Z K *= 
2 4 Hij th Back Solid Peat S e w i n g R o c k e r s , on l y 75 ctMits. 
19 C h i l d r e n ' s Rockers, plush S e a t a n d b a c k only 9 i con s 
3 6 L a r g o A r m Rockers high b a c k , l e a t h e r s m t . o t i l v S I 68 
One lot o f Pictures, regular pi i c e , 7 5 c , 85c & S i .0 \ o n l y 60 c e n t s . ' 
W h i t e Enameled EaBles, b : a s s t r i m m e d , w o r t h b 5 c , v ily 4 8 cents. 
P o l i s h e d O a k Eaales. w o r t h 7 6 c , o n l y 4 5 cents 
8 x 1 0 P i c t u r e Frames, g i l t , s t e e l o r copper n i ldin :. w i t h g l a s s , 1 5 c 
3 - p i e c e O a k Suits, l a r n e t i z e o e d a n d dresser, o r . l y $14. 
3 - p i e c e P a r l o r S u i t , D i v a n . A r m C h a i r , and Smal l Chair , o n l y $ 1 2 00 
L a r g e s i z e O a k S i d e b o a r d s , w o r t h $ 1 2 . 5 0 . o n l y $9 50 
IS98 
m L : 
The China I 'ure K i * » l Hill will |„. 
amended and re|. rle.1 tavorahly j „ 
the Kentucky l l ons j in a t, w days 
The Charlton 1-sli.i ' Jliiresii Hill will 
lie ri |iortcd layort l i l v , nnd the Tr im-
hie Street Car \ e s t i W e HI,I unfavor-
• lily. The Agriculture and Mann-* 
f a i l u r e . Commi tee hss d c lineil to 
racuu.ider ita farorahle r euon on the 
Orr Leaf T o l « c s o Bill r 
Crescent Bicycles Ju&t received. 0*11 an 1 fee theui. 
is the time to have your wheel 
good shape for spring, All makes of wheels repaired. 
N o v 
put in 
James W . Gleaves & Sons 
TELEPHONE 127 4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
GREATEST UNDERWEAR SALE 
A T T H E B A Z A A R 
P E R S O N A L S . 
L , , I F I V E h u n d r e d hand 
aonely 11uumed skirt CTAFCM-
M E . wel l » o r t l i 75c . sl ightly 
•oiled , go l o r » 4 ' ) 
LOT 2 — A thousand very fiue 
g o w n s , muslm and cambric 
heeutilully t i m i n e d , well 
w o r t h S I 5 0 a n d # 2 . 0 0 — 
• l i g h t U aoilc 1 price 
Thiee i iu : : d r c d fine sample 
gowns nt I W » , U L 
Lot J V TTOCNHTAUI} e e r y ele 
g a u t U tr immedladies 'skirts 
r a n ^ I . g "in price f r o m $ 1 . 5 0 
to $ 4 0 0 . soiled price 
Fivfe h u n d r e d sample skirts 
at 7 9 C . 49c and 25 
L o t 4 — A lot ot ladies b e a u t i -
ful eiderdown dressing j a c k 
e t s , 'nicely t r i m m e d a nil 
ve lvet ribbon , reduced Iront 
$ 1 . 6 9 to 1 < ° 
K . H . Boulder , of Hickiuan. is at 
t he Palmer . 
A . S . While , ol Hopkiusville . is at 
th-- Palmer . 
Miss Myrtle L a n d o u , of M » \ field, 
K v e r h e l d tn Paducah. Jusl bought I i, vuntinn b e r e . 
t h e entire l ine ol sample under , j . W . Kiortl iury, o f ' Chicago, is 
wear Irom the largest underwear j T T L H . ^ 
COMMITTEE APPOII 6HIIIID MUTER SHUNT 
A t N H I T - iness M E E T I N G 
l l « | i t u t Clturrh 
Here 011 an 
( Mi l 
o f f i c i a l 
Fe l l ows 
V i s i t lu 
9 8 
4 9 
manulacturers 111 New Y o r k con 
sitting ol 5 , 0 0 0 pieces — gowus . 
skirts, chemise, etc . all e legantly 
made and trimmed, but slightly 
soiled Irom handling. 
M i l l i n e r y D e p a r t m e n t 
(Jul entire s tock oi mil l inery wil l 
1 * closed out It O I K ' h a l l ol the I 
r e g u l a r p r i c e * ill order t o m a k e ! 
loom loi 11111 new spring goods. ! 
. l m e » l i K a t e ta>nteiuplat*d l 4 
provL uieuta— \ U i iU i t i a 
0 1 o p i n i o n . 
Delegat ion I r o m IMhcr l i l i e s . 
H I A Mcet ion K X peeled . 
B O N D S ' 
i 
DRUGSTORE 
5 0 0 new lian s « .ICIK 
match a n y s h a d e ol 
wel l w o r t h $ 1 GO 
sale a t 
3 0 0 new h a i r - w i t c h e s 
Si . J O A U D S - ' > >. at ? t 
S — C A N 
h a i r — 
iu th i -
. . . } 
. w o r t h 
. 1 HJ .1 lid I 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv , P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R O F 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
P r o m p t and t h o r o u g h attention giv<N 
to all cases. 
Touchers for quarterly p a y m e n t of 
penelons carefully a t tended to . • 
Office , " 1 4 South T h i r d s t r ee t . 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A H O U S E 
FLBTCHP* TERRH I Manager 
5 - 8 A T T K D A Y , K E B R I A R Y -
,MATINEE AMI N'IUIIT, 
T H E F O K T V E K F A V O R I T E S 
FIELDS & HANSON'S 
MINSTRELS 
T b e '91 accepted h i g h - g r a d e wheel 
o l m e r i t ! T b e show of the |»erio<L: 
R e f r e s h i n g minstrelsy. swept by 
ocean breeaes of g e n u i n e w i t ! 
S 8 H O I M E N B R K 8 '.IH 
G r a n d c o n c e r t b a n d a n d m p e r b s y m -
p h o n y o r c h e s t r a . 
S E E t b e NEW curtalii rawer, "An EVENING 
W i t h t he E l k s 
S E E THE timely hit "The DANCE of Dawson 
CL'J'iFour HUNDRED 
S E E THE magplin-ent rtaDClrg piciu:R LU 
Tender!- In. 
S E E » BE IFLINEEL**- W. - TIN- L»UM N 
Sbwwer ."' 
B S E THE dazz l ing dii'.L dl-PLAJ "TL* C.RIUD 
OW Guard ." 
SEE Field- 4 Hamon's new art. He*: In the 
World " AN<1 
D O NOT M I S S IH*-grand mid day PARADE 
D O N O ! M I S S Ore exhilarating BAND concert 
at 7 pip. 
ee»— Child I C 
. . . -.Me and 75r. 
A*- Friday AT Van COLIN'A. 
M . lw»orpo rated 1SS3. 
Johnson 
,. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Steam tngines, Boilers 
Houss Fronts, Mill Mechireiy 
And Tobacco P e r , V. I , 
Brass and Iron K.ttii 
Castings of all k inds . 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
_ A L L T H E 
C I T I E S 
? « R T N O R T H 
N O R T H E A S T S 
N O R T H - W E S T 
A H T B E S T R E A C H E D 
V I A - T H E 
Evdnsvile&TereHauteRR 
TTLPOIMSUI 
M E A W R T 
CARS MOFI 
« » 0 0 1 1 * 6 
0.nniLLMAH,GS» 
NASHVH.LI.T(L« 
W K A I H E K K E L ' O l t T . 
K a i r t o n i g h t 
so cold . 
a u d F r i d a y , b u t not 
L O C A L . M E N T I O N . 
It lrt lis . 
T o the wife of M r J \ V . M , Sa -
m a r a , a d a u g h t e r . 
T o t b e Wife o f Mr . Keverlv (J 
Read , a l ioy , who liss b>eu ihristeueil 
W i n . 1'iersou Read . 
C O A , C O - L ! 
W h y b u y Coal that is half dirt and 
slick , wlit II \<M CAN b u \ g t s d , nice, 
clean coat , free of d i r t and FLACK for 
IFEENIH bushel, spot c a s h , f rum 
the old a n d reliable S I . Bernard C oal 
C o . We AT-" have a n d always keep 
the L«e*t 2 : .D p»A»L Pittsburgh coal 
Never BUY the c o m m o n g r a d e s , 
ail sizes f the best Anlhiacite 
V i r g i n i a Smithing coa l . 
M . BjiKS N i:i» COAL CO 
Broadway . 
1 Id 1 in T e l e p h o n e N o . 8 
Watch Lost and Found . 
M r . M . BLOOM 1ST a t ine g r i d 
watch y e s t e r d a y . I t was f o u n d In 
M r . H a r d y Little iu the wash -room 
Also 
and 
J . VN . Rimsey , of T r e n t o n . T e u u . , 
is AT t h e Palmer . 
M r . J . L . Kilgore ha» returned 
f r o m A n d e s o n , lnd . 
J a m i e B r o o k * l e f t at noon for 
I Murphreysboro. 
T h o m a s C r a i g , of F o r t W a y n e , 
l n d . , is at t h e L'aimer. 
M r . J . P . M I rath , of M u r r a y , 
waa in the c i t y t o d a y . 
Mias M a m i e G r e i f has r e t u r n e d 
from a visit to Louisville . 
h i C i t y C l e r k A r t h u r Cole is out 
again after his rcci nt i l lness . 
Traveling Auditor L) . K . W o o d s , 
o f t h e I . C . , w a a he re y e s t e r d a y . 
M I »s Or a D e S h o n g , o f M i l a n , 
T e u u . . is £ guest "of Mrs . Kos Little . 
Mr . C l a y Clement a n d t r o u p e left 
this m o r n i n g on the fowler for C a i r o . 
Mias E m m a L i u n , of M a y field, is 
A g u e s t of Mrs . L e o n a r d Jones . 
Prof . M u r r y Gilbert went u p to 
K u t t a w a today to give a ciueograph 
e x h i b i t i o n . 
Councilman M a u n Clark was out 
t o d a y for t he first t i m e since hia re-
c e n t illness. 
M . L . D o w n s antl J o h n S . G a n t , 
of Carroillou , are at t he P a l m e r , the 
gueats of M a n g u m lodge. 
Mr . Will Sandisou a u d bride, nee 
Chamberliu, l e f t yesterday for their 
future h o m e iu Moberly . Mo . 
M i a a ^ E m m a Marquardt , a c h a r m -
ing y o u n g l a d y of Golconds, after a 
visit to (rfenda . left a t nocu for S t . 
Lou ia . 
Mias M a r y Biiiighurst left t h i s 
mormug lor Moulgomerv, A i a . S h e 
MILL stop o \ e r a t Eudyville a fsw da ) A 
before restimiug he r journey . 
Messrs. l l a r r y Snow auti \N ill H a l -
IT rau left a t noon for S t . Louis ou 
business . They are n o w associated 
t o g e t h e r iu t he commission bua iuesa . 
Misses Kate a n d Edith War field, of 
ELI/abethtown , who have be beeu o u 
N Malt to their b r o t h e r , M r . George 
W a r f i e l d , left today for New A l b a n y , 
lnd , o u a visit. 
A busiuess meeting of 
liaptiat c h u r c h c o n g r e g a t i o n washeM 
LA"T n i g h t , and - committees WERE 
p o i u t e d to investigate t h e advisa-
bilily OF constructing a new misai N 
c h u r c h on t h e N o r t h Side, a n d to : 
a s c e r t a i n the cost of a u d SECURE I 
p l a u s for , t h e remodeling of the 
c h n r c h . 
The committees a r e , for t h e MIS-
s ion c h u r c h , Rev . P e n r o d and 
Messrs. J . R . P u r y e a r a u d E . W . 
Smi th , for s e c u r i u g p l a n s and esti-
mates on the contemplated improve-
m e u l a on the o ld c h u r c h . Rev . Fen -
rod ami Messrs. J . K . P u r y e a r , J . 
M . F u l l e r , E W . Smith a n d W . E . 
Cochran. On subscr ipt ions , Mr . Ed 
L . Atkins . M e s d a m e s L . O r m e , 
Bristol , W . E . Coctiran, E . W . 
S m i t h ant l Charles G r a h a m . 
T h a t the above named improve-
ments will be m a d e , however, IF by 
no m e a n s as - u r e d . S o m e ot ' the 
most ialluential members of ' t h e 
c h u r c h are o p p o s e d to t h e m , ofhring 
aa a reason that it would be b a d JK»I 
icy to b u r d e n the c h u r c h with a n y ad -
d i t i o n a l indebtedness. O n the o t h e r 
hand , m a n y are in favor o f both c o n -
Umplated improvements. W h e n the 
t i m e comes for a final settlement 
t h e r e m a y be an interesting contest . 
' T h e r e will he au i m p o r t a n t meeting 
I of t he Odd Fellows touight a t TH< 
t h e Ylrst U E * A L ^ F T B a m i B r o a d w a y . It 
ill be the formal o |»euing o f t he hal l . 
T H I R D A N D C O J R T 
at the Patmer and p r o m p t l y 
it t o its owner . 
s t o n d 
UEAFUCITH Cannot BE Cured 
lit-y cannot rr 
( . ( H ) L ) W O K K 
llnltiK 
-Try 
l i U(f»Ui 
th i s t.ir»H • 
i t - " t . n t i r 1 i 
»-nilr»-iy « 
lBlf- j » 111- tli ft A 
By I cal a- pl irat 
tlie-dlSe-i*.!-^1 p -rl l ' it l I t <• • •: ' l>« 
one w a y t Mir- ' \ iai.tl that 
s i l t u f l o n a l - IN if 
au irOam*'«i '•••nsli i loi • Ue-
1 h- t Uf.t-Vlll.llJ Tufa-- u 
inaauitfU you h - • - .i ruin 
rw-t t f , t lie-arm/ and wt.'-n l" 
dea!n*v> m the r«*»uu. «•.-! 
m.kii"t i r an tw out a no ' t ' "«>••»• t > i <1 
t o It.- no i i: »1 t ' l i f idl lk D. b^ar i<tr a i U •'«• tl»* 
Btro>T«d r . cm- uai uf ien 
• aujwrl bv<-aiar b. v»Li<-h tc n 'thi'u out an In 
B«- i .ndjtlon u.«- ruiic-u- • urf .-.. 
W wi l l giv«> Orif Hundr>d l ) t . l U i > f o r any 
ca-M- of IVafonais ,c us- d t.v < a t a r i I l h » i r an 
D« t t> curtsi by l l a l l ' s l . t a t rh C a r e iv-nti 
f o r c i r c u l a r * , f r r * . „ 
K. J .CIBVBT A CO T o l e d o , o. 
Sold bjl>rilK^ials, 7V 
H s l l V r a m l i y PliLs are tbe best . 
Circuit i nurt. 
The case of Hughes AGAINST the 
Electric c o m p a n y is 
t h e c ircuit cour t . 
Being D o n e I n the A n c i e n t O rde r 
t inted W o r k m e n . 
Col . S . C . Vaughanjhas returned 
from a mouth 's t r i p lo H e n d e r s o n , 
M o r g a n f i e h l aut l other ci ies in the 
interest of U»E AUR4*utOrder Uni-
ted W o r k m e n . He reports the o r d e r 
rapidly increasing everywhere . D u r -
ing his absence he p u t iu in o n e 
month new members 
The Paducah lodges are a l so nour -
ishing, wi th a b ; u t 3 0 0 members. 
TIE BAH6ES 
still on t r i a l 
Notice. 
N o a h ' s A r k w i lH > e p p e n e d , f o r bus 
iness in their new s t o r e , B r o a d -
way , tomorrow m o r n i n g at 7 o 'clock . 
In Dange r A t Brooklyn F rom 
ttnr I ' a l l i nn K T V « » . 
T h e recession of t h e r ive r is eu -
tlanaeriug a n u m b e r of tie b a r g e s al 
Brooklyn , a c c o r d i n g to r e p o r t s , ami 
a large force of colored l a b o r e r s waa 
today at work unloading t he ties in 
o r d e r t h a t the barges m a y be lowed 
away . Thu s far . however , there has 
been no d a m a g e . 
T e l e p h o n e No . for a nice two 
horse L- ad delivered p r o m p t l y . Pr ice , 
I L cash. Oh io River > p o k e and 
R i m C o . , E . E . Del l . tf -
THE LATEST BARGAINS. 
EX-MAYOR YEISER 
And H I S 
Axtel l Soap, t * 
T h e c h e a p e s t antl 
market . 
Come AI d tee wjiat 
bars for a nickel, 
best soap ou the 
F ive F ine 
Danes . 
I five of 
T h e y 
can sell 
you for ' 
tf 
A 
| c o m m u n i c a t i o n fo 
nd V . 
c o m e . 
E d J o s r s 
The Ca ih G r o c e r . 
Masonic N o . i ce . 
Pia N ( i!> LRDITC Nr . 4 I f , 
, A A . M . WILL U ' -
O 'clock . in special 
work in E A . 
Al l M a s o n s wel-
night at 
E X - M a y o r Yeiser |>ossesse> 
the finest p u p s in K e n t u c k y , 
a r e G r e a t D a n e s , ami were presented 
to h im B\ h is b ig watch dog a n ight 
or two ago . H e has already p r o m -
ised theiu to hia f r i e n d s . 
.Musicals and Entertainments . 
The " charac te r social" given by 
the Y o u n g L a d i e s society of the F i r s t 
Baptist c h u r c h t o n i g h t at the resi-
dence < f Mra . Geo . C o c h r a n , on 
South Fou r th , s h o u l d not be forgot -
teu. 
G r a n d Master J o h n S . G a u n t , o f . 
Winchester, is h e r e to pay an otlluial j 
visit to t h e lodges, a n d lb* re w i l l be 
special i n i t i a t i o n antl degree work . 
Delegates will be he re f r o m M a y -
[ field, Metroitolis. B e n Lou ami Massac. 
Tomorrow evening a b a n q u e t will tie 
t e n d e r e d the Grand Master aud 
visitors. 
LOWEST YET. 




There are Yet Over $1,000 to 
Secure. 
And A l l l i n t I . iKbt 
Gone . 
D A V A are 
The Y . M . C . A . subscriptions sre 
prtigressing. a n d today ahout ' $ 5 0 0 
hatl been s u b s c r i b e d . T h e r e are b u l 
eight days l o n g e r in which to a e e u r e 
t he remainder of the r equ i s i t e amount 
$ 1 0 0 0 . 
S e c r e t a r y K n o x is working dili 
gently , and if the money is not r s i s -
ed . il w i l l be no fault of his . T h e r e 
are b u t eight m o r e dsys to 
elapse l>efore the t ime will 
be up . M r . K n o x stat-
ed to a SI N r e p o r t e r t h a t he thought 
the amount w o u l d be subscribed b y 
the 11th. 
ELOPED TO METROPOLIS. 
Couple F r o m May Held Passed 
- T h r o u g h the City-
John Ta l l y a . id M i a * Leon a 
Johnson Marr i ed . 
M r . John T a l l y a n d Miss Leona 
o 'clock last Light a n d said they 
would re turn in a short t ime . In -
stead t h e y eloped ant l came to P a d u -
c a h . en route to Metropolis to be 
m a r r i e d . They were accompanied 
by Mr . O s c a r R . y a n d M i s * Ettie 
M a y R a v . 
They intended to go to Metropolis 
on the m o r n i n g boat , but missed it . 
a u d did not leave u n t i l this after-
noon . T h e ) ' w i l l r e t u r n t o n i g h t on 
the Cowling . 
COUSINS MARRY. 
Couple 
C . d e g r e e . 
KKINTON B . 
G e o . o I S 
D A I I , . \ V . 
• H S U . Sec. 
Z THROUGH 
V C N S U I N I 
T U I N U I D F 
lUSlfYllLE 
» CHICAGO 
T .P JFFFRIES.G.P A 
fWLHJVH.LT.'NO 
."•AH NEWS 
PIITSBURG COiL 8CTS. BUSHEL 
] C a m p b e l l - M u l v e b i l l C o a l C o . 
a t e nellinir I ' i l ts l inr< C coal HT 
i e i c l i t c e n t s it b u s h e l . 'Hit' casb 
M U « t aecnmpitny e y e i ) o r d e r . 
i f Camp l x l l - Mnlye l t i l l 
Special Sale . 
Pure m a p l e SU^AR | i e r lb . , 10c. 
Ileinr.' ILILL |.AS KLE. (S-R a i d . , LOE. 
Choice dstes . jier lb . " ' ^ C . 
Clion e drie.1 FINS, p e r lb . , 7 ,-C. 
Choice N . O . UJ',1 ,ss»'s, | * R jial. 
• The m u s e ai at,noun<-ed I r toni |fh 
fat tbe residence of C a p t R I . House , 
.-ri N '^LL I Nixtli street h a , been indefl-
| I . i te ly jKistponed ou a c c o u n t O L ill-
ness in the f a m i l y . 
• • K e e n i n g In Fairyland** ia what 
NO eBterlsiument TO lie given by t h e 
J u n i o r K n d e a T o r o f the Kirst Ch i 
nan , -liur . H tomorrow n i g h t is to LIE 
, alle I There w i l l lie music, eejec-
T'oill C o . I 1 ' V gramophaoe AWL s t e r iop -
TLCOII 1 1,-WS. 
From St- Louis 
rieil Here 
Mar 
R e v . FATHER J a n s e n P e r f o r m e d 
the Ceremony . 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CENTS PER 10X 
Former price. 7 6 c pe r box 
Good S k a t i n g . Hut it Is Somew liut 
lluxardoUH . 
The te 'iiperatu rc toilav win the 
lo .eat of the season. I F U degrees 
above at observer liorneman 'A otlice . 
N a g e l ' S thermouieter a t five o 'clock 
this morning regi .tereu six d e g r e e , 
above . 
Good s k a t i n g is r e p o r t e d in vari -
ous places, bul it is SOTU«-wbal d a n -
g e r o u s , OILING U I the decline . of Uie 
back water M a n y skaters uever* 
'heiesa avai l themselves of the oppor-
t u n i t y a o d take t b e risk. 
CALLOWAY ELOPEMENT. 
Prom inen t Young: Couple Out-
w i t Obst inate P a i e n t a 
Eloped to L e x i n g t o n . 
All Murray St i rred u p Ove r the 
Affair— Disappointed Crowd 
a t the T r a i n . 
There was g r e a t excitement in 
M u r r a y , Calloway coun ty , YESTERDAY 
m o r n i n g a n d last n i g h t , occasioned 
by t he elopement of a prominent 
y o u n g couple , who are b o t h mere 
children. T h e y were M r . Bert 
B a r n e s , a g e d 1 , a u d M I ^ S Helen 
McElrath, aged 1 6 , b o t h of p r o m i -
nent f a m i l i e s , w h o were strenuously 
opposed to t h e m a t c h o n a c c o u n t ot 
the extreme y o u t h uf b o t h the young 
man a n d the girl . The old p r o v e r b 
t h a t love l a u g h s at l o c k s m i t h s , papas 
ant l mama * ami s u c h l ike , WAS agaiu 
demoo -traied . N igh t before la-U UN-
c o u p l e eloped . T h e y had a frieud 
purchase tickets to Lexiugton . I 'enn . 
ear ly in t he afternoons, ami t h e n con -
cealed themselves where th , y could 
b o a r d the train on the d a r k aide , ami 
the r e a r platform . T h e y were ac-
companied by the intended groom 's 
aisler aud a y o u n g gentleman friend. 
G r e a t e x c i t e m e n t prevailed yester-
day when tt was discovered that t h e \ 
IIIIPHONI 192 
Goods delivered to any part 
of the city. 
W a t e r 
F i l t e r s 
W h a t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l 
t o g o o d h e a l t h t h a n p u r e 
w a t e r ? O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m ' k e i m p u r e w a t e r a s 
p u r e l e a r a n d s p a r k l i n g a s s p r i n g 
w a t e r , n ^ v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d h a v e 
o n e . E v e r y F i l t e r t e s t e d b e f o r e 
l e a v i n g o u r s t o r e . 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR S A L E B Y 
J'ohlko- I . of MRRRHE-d.- left BOME a l had gone . TELEGRAM, were sent to 
M I S . K e c e l v t d T o < l , , V Hy 
K A H B . 
M r s . C . G Hahh today received 
tbe aad aod u n e x | iec ted news announc-
ing tbe death of her sister. M r s . Dr . 
C . L . W a s h b u r n , of M a r i o n . Ill 
S h e was a daughter of Mr U n m e t 
M s r k e y . a h i g h l y r r " | » c t c d c i t izen o f 
H a m p t o n , K \ . Hesnle . h u s b a n d and 
father she ler»\ESA nutnl^rof brothers 
and s isters . M r , . C ( I . Ilabb and 
Mrs . Ss l i ie C o ) l e , f th i s city , al l tin 
o l h c r a residing IU Livingston county , 
l i e r h u s b a n d will arr ive iu the c i t y 
Ibis afternoon en ruble to Hampton , 
w h e r e t he deceased »>11 lie buried i u 
t b e f a m i l y b u r y i n g g r o u n d . 
C O A L T I L L hi- AKKK .V l KI >. 
Fresh corn meal, 
Oianwc-. per 
T̂ T bottles tie*t « 
P h o n e »'J. 
40c. 
I 30c . 
I»er b u . , 
. 10c. to
a1sup. 15c. 
I L . R A M M I L R N . 
12 I I S . Second st. 
Buck M K i e b e e L O D G E * I 
I his A f t e r n o o n . 
B u c k McGehre , c o l o r e d , w h o wai* 
released f r c m j n i l lant WEEK a f t e r 
serving a t h i r t y d a y trim for Mealing 
c o a l , was a r r e s t e d again th i s after-
n o o n b y J . J . R e a d ' s watchman on a 
aiwillsr I hsrge . h s v i n g been c a u g h t 
s t e a l i n g Ihe b l a c k diamonds a g a i n . 
He WA« c a r r i e d t o t h e city hall a n d 
locked up . 
Dr . Edwards , E a r . K ) e , Nose a n d 
Throe ' tpectahst . Padtiesh . tf . 
I n c a n d e s c e n t l a m p globes suitable 
for s y s t e m for wale at Mcpherson 's 
D r u g s t o r e . A * IF 
G o s p e l JMisalon Subject . 
The subject of t o n i g h t ' s d i s c o u r s e 
at the L n i o n Goppel MISSION is " t h e 
greatest a u d MT st w o n d e r f u l t h i n g in 
the wor ld . " Evmlnx l y is invited. 
• • E v e n i n g i n I airj land . '* 
T h e "Evening in F a i r y l a n d " to lie 
ven by the J u n i t r Christian E n -
a or society of the F i r s t C h r i s t i a n I 
c h u r c h w i l l lie both pi asing a u d in I 
STRM live in its entertainment. T h e 
loved c h a r a c t e r * . "Cinderella . " ' " R e d , 
RUTIN* H o o d , " " I t i p V a n Winkle . " 
S a n t a T ' l a u s " a n d o t h e r s , wi l l be ' 
PRESENT' 1 us life-like colors by the 
M'IOPLI' I M , and t h e s e p i c t u r e s , i n t e r -
Hper T I WHU «wet T songs by the ehil j 
d r e n and *«*H IN NS frt iu the g r a m o 
phone , w i l l LUNG be r e m e m b e r e d with 
delight by t he y o u n g p e o p l e w h o at 
tend . A4IFLIS-ion I U cents . 
F o r a Breu«'LI of the P E A C E . 
A n t h o n y K y l e a u d Ida Biilingaley 
were srreatel thia a f tero<N>n by t M I -
NER O r r f o r e n g a g i n g iu a light. 
IS I E N S i : C O L D I M W Y O M I N G 
Thousand * o f > H E * p l l a \ e P e r -
ished During t h e W i n t e r . 
C h e y e n n e , Wyo . , Reb 3 . — T h o u s -
a n d " of aheep are reported t o have 
perished f r o m oold nnd s t a r v a t i o n in 
Western W y o m i n g . The cold hi 
been intense for s i x t y d a y s ami oi«1 
t i m e r s say th ia is tbe hardest winter 
they have aeen f o r the past nineteen 
y e a r s . Carlnm county has 5 0 0 . 0 0 0 
sheep , a n d flock m a s t e r s t h e r e fear l i e 
loss w i l l a m o u n t to 425 per c e n t Loss -
es a m o n g cattle w i l l not be so h e a v y , 
as owners had been p r e p a r i n g for sev-
era l y e a r s to feed their stock d u r i n g 
severe w e a t h e r . 
JJt.SO OO Reward . 
Fi f ty d< l iars in cash will lie paid 
to a n y o n e proving that we will not 
| sell our ent ire line of ladies, misses 
! a n d ch i ld ren ' S c a p s and jackets at 
e x a c t l y one -half p r i c e , a n d proving 
that w e I -hanged the m a r k o n any 
irarment, m a k i n g room /OR such a 
c u t . O u r stock being so large w e have 
decided t o m a k e this cu t of ONE-
H A L F P R I C E IFS A N V G A R -
M E M I N T H E HOT SE. NO 
R E S E R V E STOCK. 
Remember these s r e no old g o o d s , 
Lut strictly up - t o - d a t e , a n d p u r -
chased this season . 
Also r e m e m b e r the above one -half 
I rice is o n l y good for T h u r s d a y . 
I rid ay and Saturday? C o m e q u i c k 
to get g o o d selection. 
E L E Y , D I P P L E A W H I T E . 
J . J . G u t h r i e ' s old s t a n d . 
M r . H a r r y W i n t e r , a g e d 2 4 . a n d 
Miss E m m a Winter , his cousin, a g e d 
2 1 . a r r i v e d in the c i t y on the 7 ; 3 0 
t r a i n from St . Louis th i s m o r n i n g , 
a n d went at once to the county c o u r t return home , 
house , where t h e y p r o c u r e d a m a r 
r iage license. 
They t h e n repaired to the C a t h o l i c 
p a r s o n a g e , and were m a r r i e d by R I 
. l a t h e r J a n s e n . 
'! !• T- .-AM, be re to e v a d e the Mis -
II I I * prohibiting the m a r r i a g e of 
c o u s i n s . T h e y wi l l r e t u r n t o n i g h t . 
M R . Winter is a coal a n d ice dealer . 
many surrounding cities to locate 
Ihem s n d prevent , if possible, the 
m a r r i a g e . Bo th families, it is re -
ported , dec lared thai they should not 
l ive together , ami t h e r e was intense 
feeling manifested both ways 
Bloodshed was expected if t h e t w a i n 
cou ld not be s e p a r a t e d by persua-
s ion . H e n c e when t he t r a i n from 
the south steamed into M u r r a y las i 
n i g h t t h e p l a t f o r m w a s completely 
crowded wi th e x c i t e d people, who 
were i h e r e to w .tneas the o u t c o m e , 
and t a k e a band in it , if necessary. 
B u t the b r i d e a u d g r o o m very dis-
creetly d i d not ahow- u p . The c o u p l e 
that a c c o m p a n i e d them was a b o a r d , 
b u t the y o u n g lady , not tie ir ing an \ J 
one to k n o w she assisted them in 
their escape, disguised herse-f wiih a 
th ick veil before the t r a i n leached j 
M u r r a y . The y o u n g niau 'S father 
asked C o n d u c t o r Kirkland if his son j 
returned and seemed g r e a i l y rel ieved 
when answered in t he negative. 
T h e y o u t h f u l groom is a son of 
Prof . B a r n e s , sud h is girl wife is 
daughter of J . C . M c E l r a t h . T h e y 
i l l doubtless be forg iveu when t h e y 
COLORADO'S SKIRTED WARDEN. 
W mwmmn Who *a> Have lo Flghi » • -
4laa» or Violator*. 
Michljran can no loogw boo»t that it 
has the only fenanlr game warder in »br 
eountry. Colorado hereafter will claim 
distiuciion In this respect. CtatneCoai-
imsaioorr Swan, of tSarstate. recentl\ 
apjflaieti Miss Aanla Metcalf. of Dei 
^SA lately a commercial traveler for a 
St. LouU honae, to this rather da tiger-
ons poaition. I l i a Metcalf i* well quali-
fied for the practical dutieH of tht jh.Hi-
lton. Like Mrs. Warren Neal. of Mi< t-
ijfau. she is sn expert ride snd re\ol»rr 
chot and can handle mo»t weapon* ss 
dexterously as any man. She in also u 
clever hor*c woman an<l a» a ilarinp 
flashing ritler is a ilhoul an equal among 
her sex in the stale Being H thoroug*. 
western woman, she has bad man} ex-
perience* that do not fall to the lot of 
the average person io these days, rven 
there While living in the westt-rn part 
of Colorado »he <iefen«Ied the fuinlH 
t.fimf often from the l ies, wlio ramf 
o\er fruiii Clah every >esr almost to 
k 11 game an«t terrify iht seltlcrs in 
Koutt and H.o Itlarco counties. She 
has broker, t icioua bronchos, and noth-
ing tfelights her more than to tark'e 
a "bucker" that has bet̂ n pronumi^etl 
unbreakable. Miss Metcalf did not 
the po»:Hon of warden. The position 
uf clerk to th»* game commission » » > 
tiffered her Sh»* accepted thut and 
Mr. Swan went her one better b} n sk 
ing her a game ware:eu, 
As rierk she re<-et*e"s |NT year 
An warden she will rfceiTc tire dollars 
per day only when in t-hr Arid Mi>s 
Metcalf received her appotntmet* from 
(fame ('f.minissionrr S«au oi. tbe ere 
of Lis departure !h# M-ri r t.f the 
Indian troubles in Routt count*, hit 
he did not order her to join the other 
wardens in ihe shoollng bee The law 
provides, howerer, that wfceu the red-
skin* jret to kicking up a muss all the 
warileim may tie called out to shoot and 
b* S h I. t a t . 
Mis* Metcalf. who was born In Mis-
souri 26 \ear» ago. is an attractive 
brunette, refined ami retiring aud ac-
complished. \s yet she hss not de-
cided what costume t > wear when on 
s warden. She has independent, 
rs li-a. iilem on tife«s Skir1 
h th rge, she tblnks.^re • u 
hen a wotnai horseback rid-
\< iire She 1« not In favor uf 
nffrage srd t:ike« no |»art iu 
except fo ro»r Said M!«s Met-
I tlo rot nr ricipate that I shall 
l>e sert to the front or w ( have to 
brave art verr great d.nrgers. ihon^h 
I expect to perform e very dn f v . i ' < a' '•d 
or, ro matter what It consists o f " 
Ch.rago C'hronirle 
du-> 
INC. t P O R A T f O 
. n ' v . y j i j . v i ' i 2 Q Q V 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
F E O M L T A T L ' K N T L O N t l l V K N Tt ) A L L O K D K K S . 
V L S . C R E 1 F ' 
1 ti s. I i r L Slr.-e . T . l e f ihooe No . 7S 
Dr. Albert Bernhe im 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
H O I R S 
Ei rn i STBXKI . . . . 
N I VI Dot I K^'HE PALUKK 
:."») : 0 0 a. M . 
1 ; I M > — O O p M . V I ; IN > > T̂L I 
[ 7 : 0 0 — » . >0 p M . Tiliphous 
New Year 's r e d ing. 
/ t 
:ilf 
VrilR.lnll* I nl.. r.-il Klnn 
Imsrs r>ro«kl>ark ami IH 
c nii-ceednl in impar 
icty of Iseautiful limn 
ions flowers tij h-ini|«l 
l i s , . , , , I 
<»ur prices were cut « 
to all iu co t antl HT 
GTHNIS iu TOWN. Tin 
no e m p t y IK sat jus io . 
You a lways kuow it's .SIR -LV «MI 
when YOU r e a d il in T u t X ' 
The glad N e w Year br ings N . ^ K «1 
c h e e r w i i h prospecta bright f .r a I. • 
Pnigressiuu 'S- TT-
• <»mes a t PROTEC T < 
inga sure for rich and 
t>ut our glorious lau L antl a j 
ward for du ty d o n e h y ever \ 
hand . B u t U I the (aunt A , 
to tell a few things »nmtwhst |ier»TIB-
al I N prices we ' l l produce a t rash 
antl show yt»u h o w to S N \ e v o u r cash 
O u r D r y ti<*»ds must so ld at once 
for less than cost Now H« re 'S v o u r 
c h a n c e tt> guanl yourself a g a i n a t 
a colt I w i th the I heape«T w .adens ever 
•Id. O u r c u s t o m SHOES WISV PC J Iv 
»lsTi 
A CLOSE CALL, 
Counci lman C l a rk ' s 
Burned 
Boy Bad l y 
I h e Father 's Hands Terr ib ly 
Burned in Put t ing out 
the I lame« . 
Master Harry, the 10 year old son 
A Councilman Maun W. Clark, came 
near Iteing burned to death about 8 :30 
o'clock last night at his borne corner 
f Seventh and Campbell street. 
Tlie boy was atauding before the 
Are ready to retire, with his night 
Iresaon. It caught fire and in a 
second tlie lad was enveloped in dames. 
Councilman Clark, who is just 
recovering from his illness. jum|>ed up 
and finally succeeded in smothering 
the flames. The l>oy was badly 
burned and Councibnsn Clark's hands 
were severely burned by the flames. 
A joint committee representing 
inauy organisations of business men, 
ailed upon Ihe president yesterday 
to urgevhim to send a social mes-
sage to congress asking the crcation 
f a department of commerce ani 
industries. 
Members of the W. I T. U. of 
HI.caster. Ky. , will present to Miss 
Cluistine Bradley a cut glass silver-
mounted bottle to lie used at the 
christening of the battleship Ken-
tacky. 
CLAY CLEMENT 
AudUnce I or 
mersir ir 
•lutiors 
tV * h a tn rrmrnpe t ie eolnrrtl water 
can he watched flowirg through the 
xe'.r. lull's ir. the lewrrs, jx tals and 
•li-r p.-.rts of :he fl w»r The proc-
<*k" i>- tjui' different front thfl-t of chang-
ing the color by adding « particular 
chemical elrniont to the soil. If th«-ar 
ilinc tlyes are place ! in • he soil they _ 
do rot tind their w iv thnnigh th» roc ) and small i > give J 
The chief purpoae of theartifi- iai color-j for Shirts anil Dr 
n g is to produce brilliant cft«« t« for . socks at^prices dow 
table decoration. — Youth's C'omnan* J a n < i wbosw» , l < 
ion. 
TENSION INDICATOR, 
(devices fo r r e g u l a t i n g s o d ! 
showing t h e e x a c t t e n s i o n ) a r t 
A f e w ol t h e leaturcs t h a t 
EMPHASISE th< h i g h grade 
character ol t h e W h i f v 
S e n d for o u r elegant H . T , 
catalog . 
. | l W H I T I SOMNC M U M Hi C o . , 
use in ( iaiter . La I an 1 11 ilton M I l ! ; C U U 1 4 S & , A 
eve ry pa ir r - - i re to wear th:.', >ou V W W W ^ W S W W V W S 
II put y o u r f o o t in . Our Lmena 
f r o m the E m e r a l d 1>I ne 
make fair wotuen !* . 
with these Fabrics gru; iiro 
E r i n 's c lass ic land . B 
greeting we wouhl end AU 
we ' l l extend LOI^EU . «. wt, 
er FAD t o 
Iv gbtesl 
N a n c i e n t 
f. RE this 
M I )• AT tin 
ueu greal 
al! 
l i n e . 
Pleases a P a d u c j l i 
the 1 b ird 
M r . C l a y Clement and his excel - ! 
lent t r o u p e were g r e e t e d a t M o r t o n 's 
FT* <• FOR 
orat ion .  t '  T' rn n -
A | are sure to have NUT h 
C.+ rmmm nmea im Trades . SND ValllC g r e a t F. R \ 
The German woman proclaims her ( or any oth .R T . :c. 
feelings evtr b'» .-1 w i t h 
jiand for every ft . . [ " AN 
N e w Y e a r to E\ RR) ON. 
est wish . f I H 
2 U 5 lirondwuv Pad . T 
emancipation not only by going fi 
academic degrees In comj>etition with 
men, but by. engaging in a'.l s»»rt^ tif 
trade* in like rivalry. A recent official 
rc|K>rt shows that there are in <»er-
rnaj y 3 women employed as chimney 
t,wi*p«, 7 as gunsmiths. 147 as «-npp«»T 
smiths. 379 as farriers and trailers, too 
ajt tnsaons. s a* »'one cutters ar H;i«'0in 
marble, sla'e ard stone quarries. N ^ 
Opera House last night by a large g „ r 
audience, whose genuine pleasure 
and appreciation waa manifested by 
fre<|uent applause and three curtain 
ealls. " T h e New Dominion'' hatl 
l»een seen here twice before, but like' 
wine, it seems to improve WIHI sge, 
and many who had witnessed it both 
U Donni 
•VH. H O * , a n d 
o L-oltotu rot KS 
patrons r a n k -
part ft IT THANK' 
I ) dime.tislav 
A n d AS o . 
i heart and 
A 
I tocrV l W W I . 
F o i u r c c o .^'ORT lor p r a c n t ; 
. .C<MMJJCCN;IAI I IY,FCUL b u y lh€ 
IT i . i j f fU ichi _ V. ilf- j n t ' . U B -
« J irpot -TR.IRI , TH it C M R -
. . n t f f i y o u ION,* T . I S^TISL; -
, ; . o r y jenrit fc O* . - 1 , 4 
i t iw ? F V ! 
\ S I O N 
l r>y 
Chaa . I rciJerit k . Paducah . K v 
in f l i 9 T o i l s 
T h e bribery Investigating commit -
! t ee of the O h i o Staie senate has 
I about c o n c l u d e d its t e s t i m o n y . S e n -
ator G a r f i e l d wil l s u b m i t a m i n o r i t y 
j r e p o r t . 
The s t e am 
at N e w Y o r k 
ports huudieds . 
I exposure A M I -
, Newfoundland e 
bhzxartls A t -
I are impassable, 
. and m a n y pet-pi 
P Por I 









t u n e s l»efore were t h e r e last n ight a m i 
seemed to enjoy it more thau EVER C I T I Z E N S ' 
M r . C l e m e n t is an a r t l a t . H i s luter - j 
p r e t a t i o n of the dignified role. 1 
B a r o n HohenatauCfeii.'' is uusur 
passe*I, a n d never f a i l s to amuse a* I 
w e l l as enterta in . H i s c o m p a n y is 
well poised , a m i each m e m b e r is en -
titled to i nd iv idua l c red i t . 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
2 2 6 Broadway , P a d u c a h , K y . 
R o b e r t H o w a r d , U f a r m e r , was 
found in a d y i n g condition wiih a 
bul le t holt; in his breast n e a r his home 
in Bell coun ty , K y . i t is thought he 
shot h imself with suicidal i n t e n t 
Capital and Surplus, {120,000.00 
Open from I a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nlghta from 7 to 8. 
A resolution h a s LICT , . FB red in 
in tbe N e w \ * rk GENERAL a«suuilily 
d e m a n d i n g the resjgnai EM- of ,Seiintt>r 
l lurphv for \ o t i n g for the Teller sil-
ver r e s o l u t i o n . 
<K>RR I W . O O O . U U O of bonds wrre 
so ld in W a l l STREET M J a n u a r y , 
against $; IM, I ILM.MK) in January last 
y e a r . This is the h ighest m o n t h l y 
r e c o r d in h is tory • ' 
o u g h - a hacking, racking , 
r.xpn»- cough thai irritates the 
btng* and leads t«i dire results. 
It is in such eases tlmt 
D R . B E L L ' S 
Pine-Tar-
Honey 
proves its wondcrfo) efHcwcy. 
D I E cause «»f THT. troulile is 
ciada-ated- ti»c irritation is aJ-
i I vet I the lungs arc healed «nd 
sircngtbrncd antl oold leaves 
Jilt system as snow disappear^ 
Urf'ire the sunshine of aprir,g. 
L.r nrira INne T,R LLO^R « „„ J 
fi :nt >. rmiMlji loraii IIII«UHI B»<MM.bli 
• UM or * v— Aiĥ xw— 
- i i' : *.s- ...i || MI % .fottif -virrrw»' ' . M R«-«PT »R ^ 




Hijrhest Honor* - W o r l d ' . F » i r 






A PARA Or .P . Creaa ol Tartar TO*-
«O Y E A H C T H X S T A N D A R . 
In terest Paid on Time Oeposits 
OFFICERS. 
Jab. A. RtTOT PraaUtont 
W. F, HAXTOS Cimlij.-r 
R. RlDT AM'I Cuh i . r 
N O W 
DIKKPTORB. 
JAB. A RI-DT, JAR. R HMTTH, 
F. M. FIHIIKR, O*O. O. WAI .UIB. 
F . K A W T . K T T W R , W . F P A I T O H , 
( I K O . O . H A » T . K F A K L C Y , 
R RIDT, 
Many former 10c Smokers 
ASM. Y o u r Dealer toi i t 
I R 
MM |g. . 
